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Big Chain Grocery 
Store Will Open 

Here SATURDAY
A Clarence Saunders Store, one of 

the stores of the biK chain srrocery 
store system, with Mr. W.S.J. Brown 
as manaifer of the Grocery depart
ment, anil Mr. O. F. Weidenbach as 
manager of the .Market, opens in this 
city next Saturday morning at nine 
o’clock. .\nd arrangements are being 
made for a grand celebration in hon
or of same. Refreshments will be ser- 
vetl to all who visit the store on this 
da\, and provisions have been made 
for the entertainment of hundre<ls.

The Clarence Saunders Store, with 
hundreds throughout the country in 
many towns and cities, is among the 
most popular chain store, and is un
der the management of the popular 
gentlemen named above seems sure to 
be a success from the be>ginning.

They are great newspaper adver
tisers and our readers are sure to 
have the opportunity of hearing from 
them through the columns of the 
Mail regularly. We would like to call 
your attention to their big announce
ment in this week’s issue.

Earl Hughes For 
Tax Collector

This paper is authorizeil to an
nounce as a candidate for re-elect
ion to the office of Tax Collector of 
Taylor County, Mr. Earl Hughes, 
present incumbent. .Mr. Hughes is 
serving his first term in this po
sition and without doubt is doing so 
not only to the satisfaction of his 
friends and the public in general, 
but with credit and honor to himself.

He is not only capable and effi
cient, but courteous and accommodat
ing in the management and condut 
of the affairs of the office, rendering 
the best possible service and in strict 
keeping with laws governing the du
ties to be performetl. He promise.- 
that if elected again, he will render 
even better and more efficient ser
vice, since his ex|>erience and close 
attention to his duties have natural
ly made him better qualified than at 
the beginning of this his first term.

What we might say concerning him 
could have but little added weight in 
view of his record and achievement 
which is too well known to the voters 
of the entire county; therefore we 
would only ask that in casting your 
vote for Tax Collector of Taylor 
County in the coming July Primary 
you give his claims just and fair con
sideration.

Open New Tailor 
Shop on Kent St.

In the Warren BuiUling, on Kent 
Street, Messrs. L. J. Renfro and Tom 
.M, Allday, have opened a new and 
up-to-date Tailor Shop, well equip
ped with the very latest and most 
modern machinery and devices of the 
Scherer Clarifying System, which, 
besides cleaning the most delicate 
fabrics, will also take out all odors, 
leaving the garments clean and 
wholesome in every respect.

For many years Mr. Renfro has 
successfully conducted a tailoring 
busines.s in this city, anil now he and 
-Mr. Tom Allday, who is well and 
favorably known in this city also, 
have formed a partnership, their 
establishment to be known in the 
future as the “ City Dry Cleaners,” 
and they state that besiiles the best 
work in the dry cleaning business 
they will be enabletl to give their 
customers the much sought “ One Day 
Service.”

They will also carry a first class 
line of Tailor’s .Samples and make a 
specialty of Tailor-made clothing. 
And another thing often needed by 
the bachelojr public especially, and 
some times a lot of married fellows, 
is the mending and alteration of 
clothing, and in this line these gentle
men claim to have no superiors and 
few equals. They are both popular 
and well known, and this paper pre
dicts for them a fair share of the 
business in their line. Read their an
nouncement in this paper. .Since 
they are believers in printers ink ad
vertising, you might watch for their 
announcements from time to time.

Miss Wellborn An Boston Bargain 
nounces For Store Will Open

District Clerk
We are pleased to place the name 

of .Miss Miss Belle Wellborn, of Abi
lene, in our announcement column as 
a candidate for re-election to the of-

Here Saturday
A new dry gfM)ds store, the “ Bos

ton Bargain Store,”  Mr. E. Yates 
Brown a.s manager, will open for 
business in this city on Saturday 

fice of District Clerk, subject to the morning in the Boney building on

HOY .SCOIT LEADERS
MEP:T .a t  ah i LENE IKth

VESTAL HICKS IN CHARGE 
OASIS FILLING STATION

Mr. Vestal Hicks is now manager 
and proprietor of the Oasis Filling 
Station, located on the corner of 
Kent and Front Streets. Mr. Hicks 
is well known, a good hustler and will 
no doubt enjoy his share of the busi
ness in his line.

LUNCHEON

1

The suburban home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Lassiter was the scene of 
a moat perfectly planned luncheon on 
Wednesday of this week. Invitations 
for this affair were sent out in the 
form of a New Year’s greting and 
this motiff was stressed throughout 
the days arrangements. The delicious 
menu consisted o f:

Soup
Baked Chicken Dr> sine

Hot Rolls G i„
Cream Potatoe.s Cr ” n i ’
Cranberry Sauce Stuffed Celery 

Green Pea Salad
Fruit Cake Paradise Pudding

Coffee
Games of 42 furnished diversion 

for the afternoon. The guest list on 
this happy occasion included .Mesdam- 
es S. D. Gamble, L. B. Scott, L. L, 
Huddleston, Ross Ferrier, T. E. Col
lins, Dee Grimes, Tom Largcnt, Jim 
West, Booth Warren, F. C. McFar
land, Bill Swann, F Yates Brown, 
C. B. Gardner, S. J. Brown and 

’ the hostess.

\

H. D. Simpson, formerly of this 
iiCity, but a citizen of Mission, Texas, 

is here on business, looking after his 
• property interests. Mr. Simpson le- 
 ̂ ports his country in fine condition, 

with the oranges, grape fruit and 
other products very fine. We are 
thankful to him for a very fine 
orange and grape fruit right from 
his own fine farm in the valley.

The Annual nuH.-ting of the .Adult 
I.eaiiers of the Chisholm Trail Coun
cil, Boy Scouts of .America, will be 
held at the Hilton Hotel, January 
18th, Wednesday, .starting at :30 and 
continuing through the dinner hour 
at the Hilton.

President C. M. Caldwell will pre
side and reports will be heard from 
each city in the seven counties which 
comprise the Chisholm Trail Coun
cil; Haskell, Jones, Shackelford, Tay
lor, Callahan, Runnells, Coleman.

Herbert Patterson is local Scout
master and the members of the local 
Scout Committee that are expected to 
attend are L. W. Cox. .A. T. Shep
pard and John S. Hughes.

Since Executive Ed Shumway, also 
known at “ The Big Chief,”  took 
charge of the scout work in Decem
ber 1926, there has been a great im
provement in scouting throughout 
the territory supervised by the Big 
Chief. A large number of new scout 
troops have been organized and the 
scout membership increased • more 
than 100 percent.

Camp Tonkawa, the summer Boy 
Scout camp held at I.ucders was a 
great success and 1928 indications 
point to one.of the largest scout 
camps ever held in Texas.

Plans are under way now for a 
permanent Camp Site for all scouts 
of this territory and when this is ac
complished permanent cabins and ad
ministration buildings will be erected.

A large attendance is expected at 
the Annual Council meeting Janu
ary 18th, Wednesday, at the Hilton.

Regional Meeting at Dalian
James E. West, the Chief Scout 

Executive of the Boy S<?outs o f .Amer
ica, will be the principal speaker at 
a great scout meeting in Dallas on 
January 26 and 27 at the Baker hotel 
during the annual meeting of all 
scout officials and adult leaders of 
he Ninth Region, Oklahoma, Texas 

and New Mexico.
The members of the Merkel com

mittee mentioned above have been in
vited to attend.

Many will drive through but spec
ial trains will be run from Abilene 
and all parts of the state for this im
portant meeting.

By courtesy of Radio Station 
W FAA, The Dallas News, the Dallas 
Journal, James E. West will convey 
a special message to the boys of the 
southwest and to all listeners prompt
ly at 6:30 p.m. January 26, at eight 
o’clock Mr. West will broadcast his 
entire address to the Ninth Regional 
Committee meeting. A Public Court 
of Honor will be held at the Crystal 
Ball Room at 7;30 the evening of 
January 17, at which time one thous
and scouta are ex^.i-cted to attend.

President C. M. Coldwell and Ex
ecutive Ed Shumway together with 
prominent citizens, scoutmasters and 
community lesd'-r« will attrrvJ rh« 

•in.- M \» h

action of the Democratic Primary in 
July. .Miss Wellborn is serving her 
first term in this office with satis
faction to the people of Taylor county 
and with the highest honor and credit 
to herself. However, her official rec
ord is too well and favorably known 
to need further comment or commen
dation from us, ami suffice it to .say 
should the voters of the county favor 
her with reelection to a second term, 
they will be a.ssured of the same very 
efficient, courteou.s and satisfactory 
rervice in the District Clerk’s office 
in the future as has bo«*n accorded 
them during Miss Wellborn’s first 
term. In fact Mi.ss Wellborn’s office 
is one of the neatest and best kept 
offices among the county officials, 
and her very efficient and accommo
dating service makes her among the 
most popular.

And this paper would urge that 
when casting your vote for District 
Clerk in the coming July Primary, 
you give Miss Wellborn’s claims care
ful and fair consideration.

F’ ront street.
Announcement was made in our 

la.st issue that Mr. Brown would soon 
open a new chain dry g(x>ds store in 
this city, and we call your attention 
to his advertisement in this paper.

Mr. Brown has been connected with 
the business interests of the city for 
a numbmer of years, and will no 
doubt enjoy his share of the business 
in his line.

Mr. O’Bar Announ
ces For Sheriff

M. A. Williams For 
County School Supt.

Mr. M. .A. Williams, present Coun
ty School Superintendent, asks that 
we place his name in our announce
ment column as a candidate for re- 
election to that position, subject to 
the Democratic Primary next July.

Mr. Williams ha.s without doubt 
served honestly, zealously and e ffi
ciently the people of this county as a 
rervant in this position, and each 
year under his able management the 
public schools of this county have 
advanced and kept abreast of the pro
gress of the country, and this year 
the common schools will enjoy longer 
terms, more money having been ap
propriated for same than ever before, 
and Mr. William.« also expects a 
greater rural aid appropriation for 
Taylor county this year than has 
been allotted to same in the past.

•Mr. Williams is one county official 
who can always bo found constantly 
on the job, ever working in the in
terest of the school children o f the 
county, and should the voters favor 
him again with election, he promi.ses 
the same satisfactory service in the 
future his record bespeaks for him 
in his past service.

We would urge the voters to give 
his claims careful and due consider
ation when casting their vote in the 
July primaries.

In the proper announcement column 
of this paper will be found the name 
of H. T. O’Bar, as a candidate for 
re-election to the office of Sheriff of 
Taylor County.

Having served honestly and faith
fully in this capacity for the past 
ieveral years, Mr. O’Bar and his of- 
.'cial record are too well known to 
need commendation from us, and to 
put it in his own language, “ I have 
done my dead level best,” and should 
the voters of Taylor County see fit 
to again honor him with election to 
the office he promises to continue to 
pursue in the future the same care
ful, painstaking and persistent effort 
to make, if possible, an even better 
sheriff than the county ever had.

It is a known fact that Mr. O’Bar 
has been dilligent in his efforts to 
enforce the laws and bring to justice 
all violators of same, be be friend 
or foe. -And while he puts forth every 
effort possible to enforce the law, he 
is courteous and fair to every one 
with whom he has dealing«.

His announcement is made sub
ject to the action of the Democratic 
Primary next July, and this paf)er 
would ask that the voters give his 
claims due and fair consideration 
when casting their vote for sheriff <f 
Taylor county.

WHITE HOUSE CAFE MOVES

Mr. J. F. (Shorty) Holloway, pro
prietor of the White House Cafe, an
nounces in this paj>er the removal of 
this, one o f the popular eating places 
of the city, to the building formerly 
occupied by Renfro’s Tailor Shop, 
and next door to the Merkel Garage, 
where a neat, clean, modern eating 
place has been established. New fix 
tures and other equipment have been 
added. Read their announcement in 
this paper.

Chrysler Makes 
Big Reductions

The Maverick Motor Company, lo
cal Chrysler dealers, are announcing 
in this issue the new lower prices on 
the “ 52’ and “ 62”  lines. Drastic re
ductions are made on many models, 
the popular coach coming in for first 
place. The “ 52”  coach has been re
duced $65.00 and the “ 62” coupe is 
$100.00 less than former price.

The lower prices are made in the 
face of new improvements on the 
1928 line of Chrysler motor cars, and 
therefore offers still greater values 
in the various price classes. The 
Chrysler has achieveil an unequaled 
record in the motor industry by rising 
from 27th place in 1924 to 4th place 
in 1927.

The many friends of Mr. Elmer 
Adcock, son of Postmaster and Mrs. 
O. J. .Adcock, will be glad to learn 
that he is slightly improved after 
several days of serious illness.

One SpotTható Always Sore

J. T. Howard For 
Tax Assessor

In the proper announcement col
umn of this paper will be found the 
name of J. T. Howard, as a candi
date for re-election to the office of 
Tax Assessor of Taylor County, sub- | 
ject to the action of the Demwratic 
Primary in July. I

.Mr. Howard is now serving his ' 
first term in this position. Before his ' 
election every one who was acijuaint- 
ed with him knew that he would make 
good, and now practically every per
son in the county is aware o f the fact 
that he has made a good, honest and 
efficient servant of the people of the 
entire county, for his fine record is 
an open Ixjok to every one. He is 
without doubt one of the most ac
commodating and painstaking o ffi
cial ever to be elected to a similar 
position, and bends every effort to 
take care of the duties of the office 
in an honorable and plea.sing man
ner, always tracking the law to the 
letter a.« to matters pertaining to his 
official duties.

If elected to a second term, which 
according to Democratic practice, is 
customary in this state when an o f
ficial has conducted the affairs in 
such efficient manner as his record 
bespeaks for this his first term as 
Tax .Assessor. Hence, we would ask 
that you give Mr. Howard’s claims 
for re-election fair consideration in 
the coming July Primary.

Concerning the growth of the tax
able values in this county the past 
two years, Mr. Howard quotes the 
following facts. For 1926 the taxable 
values on real estate were: $13.088,- 
5.50: personal taxes, $6,370,860; and 
there were 10,608 poll taxes assessed 
for 1926. In 1927 real estate valua
tions were $15,536.025; showing an 
increase over the previous year of 
$2,447,475; with $7,192,795 personal 
taxes, showing an increa.se of $>̂ 21.- 
935, and there were 11,696 polls as
sessed an increase of over a thousand. 
The total increase in taxable values 
from 1926 to 1927 was $3,269,410.

FARM BUREAU FLANS
BIG YEAR FOR 1928

■Abilene, Texas, Jan. 11.— Under 
normal conditions Jones and Taylor 
counties next season will deliver 
12,000 bales to the channels of co
operative marketing, and thi.« figure 
should bt“ increased to 15,000 bales if 
certain projects now under considera
tion are consumated. in the opinion 
of Clyde Daniel, field service repre
sentative of the Texas Farm Bureau 
Cotton Association.

“ Jones and Taylor counties this 
season delivered 2 percent more of the 
production to be marketed co-opera
tively than was delivered the year 
before,”  he said, “ and there is a rap
idly growing sentiment, and active 
support now being given the move
ment from all sections of the terri
tory which is reflecting it.«elf upon 
possibilities for a very favorable 
showing next season.”  Mr. Daniel 
complimented bankers, business men, 
nt-wspapers and other agencies which 
have forcibly demonstrated their in
terest in the welfare of the producer 
by cooperation rendered.

He also stated that there was a 
growing tendency towards improving 
the quality of cotton in this section, 
and he states that “ more good plant
ing seed than ever before was dis
tributed during the past year.” 
Speakng on the various .A.ssociation 
services, Mr. Daniel told of the thrcK' 
Farm Bureau co-operative gins which 
had been established this season at 
Hamlin, Merkel, and Bradshaw, and 
stated that leaders in other commun
ities were anxious for additional gins 
of this character. Other association 
services available to the membership 
were listed as certified cotton seed, 
production credit, group life insur
ance, poison and fertilizer purchas
ing services.

Austin Fitts An
nounces For 

County Treas.
In the announcement column o t  

the Merkel Mail will be found the 
name of Austin Fitts, of Abilene, as 
a candidate for the office of County 
Treasurer of Taylor County, subject 
to the action of the Democratic Pri
mary next July.

For many years Mr. Fitts has 
faithfully and honestly conducted the 
affairs of the office of Treasurer o f  
Taylor County, and is perhaps one 
of the best known and best liked men 
within the confines of the entire 
county. He can always be found at 
his post of duty, and to every one 
having business with him and his o f
fice, he is always courteous and ob'i|t- 
ing, be he stranger or a best known 
friend.

His official record, like his per
sonal life, is well known and an open 
book to every voter throughout the 
county, and should the people see fit  
to again entrust to him the cares and 
duty of the office of County Treaa- yt\ 
urer, he pledges to them the sanW « 
faithful, honest and courteous serJ 
vice in the future as has been hia 
custom in the past.

We earnestly solicit for him your 
careful, fair consideration when cast
ing your vote for Treasurer in the 
coming July Primary.

Wagner & Elliott 
Buy Tailor Shop

Messrs. Rolfe Wagner and Glenn 
Elliott have this week purchased the 
interests of Messrs. W. .A. and Lloyd 
Elliott in the .Modem Drj- Cleaners 
and Tailors, and have already assum
ed *'he management of same.

The new managers have been con
nected with this splendid enterprise 
since it.« opening here a little more 
than a year ago, and know the busi- 
nes.« thoroughly; in fact they have 
been the tailors all the while. They 
have given the very best of service in 
their line, and say that they are now 
even better prepared to serve their 
trade satisfactorially. They are fine 
fellows and we feel sure will enjoy 
their share of the business in this 
line.

THE PRICE TOO HIGH

DUNN BROTHERS MOVE
GROCERY TO KENT ST.

As stated in this paper last week, 
a new and modem store building ’ ’ .v« 
been prepared for the Duni Broii »•s 
Market and Grocery and they have 
this week moved their stock o f mer
chandise to same, where handsome 
new market and grocery fixtures 
have also been installed.

Read their announcement in this 
paper.

Glorious as were the achievementa 
of successful oversea flyers during 
1927, the loss of 18 men and three 
women, who failed, makes the price 
of this kind of glory, seem too high.

Thi>se who died in the quest for 
trans-oceanic flying fame, leaving 
no record to tell the tragic story o f 
their fate, were these:

Nungesser and Coli, between Paris 
and New York; Saint-Roman and 
Mouneyres, between Senegal and 
Buenos Aires; early in May.

Pedler, Knope and Miss Mildred 
Doran; Frost and Scott; Erwin and 
Eichwaldt; between California and 
Honolulu in August.

Redfern, between Brunswick, Ga.  ̂
and Rio Janeiro, in .August.

Hamilton, Minchin and Princeas 
Ixiwenstein-Wertheim, who left Eng
land for Canada, August 31.

Bertaud Hill and Payne, in an at
tempted flight from New York to 
Rome in September.

Omdal, Goldsborough, Kohler and 
Mrs. Frances Gra>*son, who left New 
York O '. Dei-ember 23 for Harbor 
Grace, Newfoundland, on the first 
h , • '»posed flight to England.

Thrc'.. sheer luck, Haldeman
I i.' I uath Elder escaped death 

'hen their plane landed in the A t
lantic near a tank steamer, in Octo
ber.

Besides the loss o f life attending 
these stunts hundreds of thousands 
of dollars and the time of many ships 
and airplanes were spent in fruitless 
searches for the victims.

In the present state of aviation, the 
cost of oversea fljing  is too high.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Bragg of 
Chillicothe, Toxas, were guoats o f the 
former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. G. 
Bragg, for Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Sheppard were 
call d to Abilene Thoursday to attend 
the funera’ of a nephew of Mrs. Shep
pard, the y^ur man having died in 
Fort Worth, where he was attending 
■cneof.

»1., k.

1

Rev. W. J. Mayhew and 
hew returncdlast week fr  
Killeen, Texas, where th 
called on account of the 
ness of a grandchild. W* 
the child w w  r nort*d r 
siderahly in;*-i' tl

■r?

May-
n to

.
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STATKMKS’ T of COSDITIOX

THE FARMERS STATE SANK
Merkel, Texmx, Clotc of fíueine»» Dte. SI, 19^7.

Rt'SOL’KCES
Loans .  - -$322.835.77
Banking House - ------  25,000.00
Furniture & Fixtures —  7,500.00
Other Real Estate 10,459.00
Due from Guaranty Fund — 6,940.91
Other Resource» - -  7,892.91
U. S. Bond»____ $ 47,650.00
Commercial Paper 70,127.00 
Bills Ex. Cotton 174,437.92 
Cash & Exchange 115,250.68 
AV.XIL.ABLE C.\SH $407.465.60 

Total __________________ $788,094.19

ABROLHOS ISLANDS 
MENACE TO SHIPPING

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock -----------------  $ 60,000.00

Surplus & Profits _________  26,183.07

Bills Payable ______________  50,000.00

Dediscounts -------------------  NONE

DEPOSITS $661.911.12

Total $788,094.19

The above statement is correi *. U’. L. DILTZ, Jr., Cashier

O F F IC E R S  A N D
J. S vnn . Prévient 
R. O. An ierson, V’’. Pres. 
J. C. Mason, V. P-?«j*
W. L. Diltz, Cashier

D IR E C T O R S
Herbert Patterson, 

Assistant Cashier

Dallas Scarbrough 
David Hendricks

TRENT CHURCH - '  CHRIST .MEHKEL H.XPTISTS

r!.id  la.-' Sunday 
, ■ .( ; r;."! itH-: rt

Many of uur members vi.niti d out 
o f town during thi holidays hut wi- 
•were ma-!--
to .- ' il - 
ag:;'r Th ■ W'vv a . .a numln’r of 
r ■■ f .ng u- and • w-re

xd have them. Me hope 
to *hi i- har.'ls again next .''un-
dav. < )iir w -k .seems t > gather m >- 
111'T* im :C . \ ■ ry 'i-rvici M’e are 
s'U'!, .• IV word cavi'inlly and
tr\ ir '  *' nra'*ire it more .and more. 

■ * • - to ' ur Young People’.s
: i h;-i 'Tiing very inter- 

' ' l.a .n -hi d a Children’s
• -et !i* the same hour.
1!. ♦' P . Di-wtly 1« in tharg' of 
t i l '  .'W  at d that means that
, . v  vill enjoy it .■■■■.d ho l>en-
«■.'.•t'u l.j -•' 'ndit'.g. Come out next 
is.I an.I en joy the day ■with us.

Th»‘ M.rhel Church will join us in 
»  big s'ogtng at 3 p.m.

Bible Study 10 a.m. Sermon 11am . 
Subject, “ No Condemnation ”  Com
munion 12 M. Singing 3 p.m. Young 
People’s Service 6:.30 p.m. Children’s 
class 6:30 p.m. Sermon 7:30 p.m. 
Subject, “ The Power of God’.< Word” 
Midweek Bible Study Wednesday at 
7:30 p.m. Carl A. Collins, Minister.

i All rtgular services Sunday and 
I 10 a.in. witii pla. t - i jr all ages. .All 
I .h. igh uio WLei,. .‘iunday S«. hool at 
, 1< ... tiiu i.t- l.aM a; plied for the 

i92> .-tandard: and .Mr. Walter Jack- 
son a.' rep e eiiiative of the .Sunday  ̂
.'■'i hc 'd B ".. '■ .,f Na-hvillc, Tenn., will 

vtth "!■ v'.day. Jan. 22. and 
'«hick Up 'T. •- for the .Ydvamed
Standanl for i;'2>. We a.-pire to be
ing the fir-t Si.!.’.lay School in the 
^ )Uth« rn llaptist «' r,'. viit;«,!', to qual
ify thi' year.

• Th«' pa-t'«r will preach at 11 a.m. 
and 7 j>.n;.

i .All B Y P . U . m e e t  at C p.m.
W f Were 'lelighted with the attend

ance at all services .Sunday and look 
, for continued inciease in interest and 
I attendance .

A cordial invitation is extended to 
visitors, strangers and pe-mle in our 
community without a church home.

Ira L. Parra k, j astor.

FAR.MERS NOTICE!
I will pay you $37.00 per ton for 

your cotton seed. Have a few bushels 
of pedigrwd se-ed for planting se-en 
for sale. Sam Swann Gin. tf

! I'O OUR CUSTOMERS 
I AND FRIENDS

We are now located in the buildinK next door 
to JONES & LA( KEY'S BARBER SHOI’ , where we are 
’ »-.dfer prepared than ever before to ifive you (iOOD 
JnERVICE in the Cafe Bu.sines.««. Our place i.s new and 
up-to-date in every respect. We appreciate your loyal 
support in the past and trust that you will favor us with 
a continuance of your patronas:e in the future.

want
We will try to jfive you the kind of service you 

Come and make your wants known to us.

iVHlTE HOUSE CAFE
J. F. HOLLOWAY, Proprietor

Princess Mafalda Added to 
Long Toll of Wrecks.

Wasliinglon.—The .Ybroltma, or San
ta Burbnra Uluud», off the omat of 
Ci-ntral Brazil, near where the Italian 
liner Prince»» Mafalda rc'cvntly wont 
diwn In one of the worst marine dis
asters since the sinking of the Titanic, 
Is the subject of the following laiUetln 
fn*ni the Washington lieadquarlers of 
the National Geugraphlc society:

“ The AbroUios Is.atuU are the 
nbove-water ujwx of one of South 
•Vnierlcu’» ‘Grand Banks,” ’ »uys Uie 
bulletin. “Off the coast of Brazil, 
south of Bahla and north of Bio de 
Janeiro, this great bank or underwater 
I'lateau stretches to a*»a for more than 
Its) niilea. The Ahrolhos islamU are 
not the hank’s only danger points. In 
many places It rices to within a 
fathom or two of the surface, and at 
some points rocks ate Just awash at 
low water. Many of these obstruc
tions are of coral for aatlon.

Pass Near Oostruction.
“One of the principal shipping lanes 

be tween Eurojie and S« uth America, 
and the lane from North American 
ports to Brazil and Argentine, touch 
both at I’eruambiK'o and Bahia and 
then skirt the coast sout. ward to Uio 
«le Janelrn. These ship routes pass 
Just outside the Abndhu» islands and 
• eir clustering shoals, on Santa 
Barbara, chief of tlie islet.«, i» a light, 
house to warn ships to keep to the 
last want

“ Be<'ause tliese islets, rocks and 
r»*vfs lie so close to frequented ship 
lanes, they have taken a heavy toll. 
■Several of th"» more Important shoals 
lire named from ship., that have met 
disaster «>n them, as I.a France shoal, 
on wliich the steamt>r i.a France went 
figrniiiid it l''Si, iiud ''ullforuia shoal, 
s'rin k by the slilp Onliforiih in isitl.

“ The isies are upproxiniately 3U 
rill«'s off the nearest jsilnt of the 
timlnlniid, Bale.'i or F>alelne iMiiiit. The 
>!;«>:il» and reefs stretcii 12 or I.*» tulles 
f.irtiier seawanl. Just ns NYirtli .\mer- 
. nn fisliernu'n I'reqinuit the New- 
f •midlatiil l■¡:rlks. so tin? .\br<illios hank 
draws tlie *i«.lierm«'ri f Brazil. Scores 

f fi'liirg iM.ats are n>tiall.v to be 
f'*un«l i.ea the Isliiti'ls, niany «»f them 
'•■ >111 I’ort Scgiiro, .'«> miles to tlie 
'  >r'h. Tills little port was the land- 
1: g i>'are In 1.1'Ni of ( ’abral. on wliose 
oxp'i-lt hung tlie oliilni of I’orttigal to 
til*- grout 'and that Is now Brar.ll.

An Isolated Ssetion.
“Tills liiis remained an isolated sec- 

tl 'll of the Braziliiin coast. The m-ur. 
est town to the so«-tie of tlie sinking 
of til«' iTii.ces.s Mafiildn i.s I'uravellas, 
si-xeral iiiiles mi tlie riv« r of the same 
nan.e. a.id a fvw niil«>s «¡own tlie coa.st 
f“«.Tn B«l«-i rxilnt. The population of 
ilie t«>wi) is about 4.<ssi. It has n short 
i.iil'xay running InlHiid t<> gonl mines, 
liiit if Is not cot'tu'ctpil witli other 
'«•tistal toxvns Ti e tie:ir«-sr sl.*al>!e 
■ 'XMis are Vi'-torU i. 2<s> inU s to the 
'"n U. iitid l.a'.la. v'lO inllvs to the 
ti ll ill ”

Goose Eone Prophets Say 
Winter Will Be Severe

.‘Seattle, Wasli.—Tlie rusli ôa■■̂ lll for 
long rang«' w.-atlier for«'. a«tilig by 
giHr.«' bone propiiei.s iias arri\«'d. .\c- 
«■•«niiiig to n pn-'.s ollpiilng biirenii 
In-re ttio-f prc-ilicliolis i«ir the most 
part ri-vel in for«*cu.»tIng u severe 
w inter.

To «late there have loH'n ,’Vl [irog- 
nie-tii alloiis of wiiif*T wi'atln-r tiin«le 
nt.«i I'nrli one Is iliffereiit III the sliiver 
for«d>«Milng. In sizing up the approach
ing winter one s« liool lioiils It will be 
s-’Vere IXM'iiiise til** breast bones of 
gi>ese are ilii«-k this full: hunters, 
traiqier'. iiinl nortiiwcst Iinlians base 
ilifir pr*-«llcili>ns on antics of fur, 
«««»«Hand niiiiiials. tri'es. seeds and 
scim-Ity of bird life.

.Many use tlie rntxin's pliu««>s of the 
aliunnnc to f<iri-ra«t c«il«l weeks. Not 
one, liowever, Jill» allude«] to sun spots 
'•n the weather’s tieharlor.

FROM NUMBERS, B. C.,
TO ti:e u. s. census

m
%

iI ?

»arMr»«>tar»«*Mr»aris

STATEMENT of CONDITION

Control of Dirigible
Sim ple but Effective

When I say 1,'ncoln B<'a«diey was 
ri tilling the dirigibles I mean it lit
erally. The dirigibles of those days 
(IDll) v.ere ulsiut 40 feet long and 
tl.eir eiivelop*‘s contuine«l ‘20,000 cubic 
li"'t of liy<lr<ig«*n gas. They look«.-«! 
like cigar»—anil l:i»t**«l ab.iut us buig.

There was a lift of only 80 ixjuud» 
to every l.ooo f«-et of hyiiiogeii ami 
this coinriell* d ii.» to construct the ua
di r carriage of bamlssi.

Tills liainbiio v. ork was in the form 
of a steamer g.iiig|>lniik with a rnil- 
ing on either sioe. 'i'he motive power 
was funiUsbeiJ oy tin ordinary motor
cycle I'ligirie -hunted in the center of 
tire gangplank.

Pa adiey w.is riie sole «jccaputit of 
llie dirigible, Ireing engineer, crew, 
niiTigat«ir and ciiptain. Il<‘ could not 
help being at li'i .st a ciiptHln, trecaiise 
tiiat title was coafi'rre«! on any 
man the minute he put a foot In a 
balloon basket.

Beachry controlled the antics of his 
dirigible by his activities on the !)•)- 
foot gangidank. When he w.'inie«l to 
fly on the level he stayeil in the cen
ter, hugging the engine. When he 
wanted to go up Ite ran backward on 
the gangplank, and when be desired 
to come down to earth he scooted for
ward until his weight caused the nose 
of the dirigible to droop. 11« weighed 
only 185 |>oands, bat couldn’t atiakc 
a toe without causing his olled-allk 

[hippo to respond with a wiggle and a 
[shiver.—William Hickman Plckcna in 
tbs Saturday Evening Poet.

First Counting of Noies Was 
Dc.tj Ly Mosca.

Washlagtiiii.—.Ml 'I'lirkt'y stnyed at 
home «me F"!ila,v r«ventl.v while .*i<i,inm» 
oflicials l«>«ik t'lie first census of the 
Ottoiiiaii «'iiiidre.

“Tiirkt'y ha.s made up for tnrdlness 
by uskliig «lu-'stioiis fur mor«* tlmrough 
thuti tipptair In the famous first ceiisus 
of liNfory," says a bulbdin from Ibe 
Washington li«‘:i«l«iunrters «>f the Na
tional G«*ograpliic Miclety.

“ ‘Take ye tlie sum of till the con- 
gregutioii of  tlie «lilldren of Israel, 
after their fiimili(‘s, by tlie lunise of 
tbelr fathers, vvitli the number of tiu'ir 
nani«'« every mule i.y ttieir from
twenty years «ild and upwanl, all tiiiit 
are allie to g«> f«irth to war In Israel.’

“Thus spoke the Lord to Moses, and 
Mose«, with .Xanui’s nssl»tnn«-e, col
lected the figures for the first census 
re[iort, wlilch may be fountl In jirue- 
tlcully every home and hotel room. It 
Is appnqirlately entitled ‘Numbers,’ 
Uie fourtli h«K>k of the Bible.

“ By Its breadth of «c«>i»e the census 
Wllllnm of Normandy ordered for his 
new kingilom o f  Kiiglan«!. rt.soiiibles 
iimdern «urv«-ys. He «•«nninnnded his 
minions in ius.3 a . D. to record every 
lord and i>easaiit. every nert*, every 
ox. every mill, every manor, every 
weir and every plow, the value there
of anil—this Is forward looking—the 
natural resiinrces. wíhhIs, fiebls and 
streams capable of developm«‘rit anil 
revenue. The rei*ort to William the 
Conqueror became the D««mesday 
n«>ok, unreadiiMe today exfs'pt by 
«cliolnr«. yet proteged In the public 
r»'«-or«l oRii’e at London as one of the 
most prri'ious possessions of Kiiginnd.

Russia’s F irst Count In 1897.
“The Unit«“«! Staf«*«, although a 

newi-onuT ill th«* ranks «if civilization, 
wa« «*ne «d tiu* first nations to estali- 
lish till' moilern iM*rl<>«lic «'eiisus. Sw«*- 
il«*ti tisik tlie lenii liefore olir first «-en- 
sns ill IT'.«*, lint Kiiglatnl. Fram-e and 
I’riissi:! (lid I'ot s*H* the n«*ci*«sity of 
regular coiinting of noses nnfll fen or 
tvMiity years l.iter. Russia U-ok no 
Census until 1̂ 07.

•‘ liei'jdv ii*Ii.'iiMis settlers o f  .\mcr- 
ba; II' r !’ - «'« « f i.iir first «-«'nsus wlien 
they Imrkeil !m«k to iinotlier less 
foi'iuimt«* BMi* «■«•nsus. •,'satan stood 
i!p egaia.'t Isr:u*l.’ our ancestors p«dnt- 
«■ I i'’tt to the la.'irslials. ‘and iinivok***)
I lavili to iiiiiiilior Isr.net from Beersbe- 
b i «'Veil to I i.'it'.’ Wliat b.ippcn«'d? 
‘«¡nd v ' l j  «;;•-;■> • ed ; tberefore be 
rtt'i te I ■ ' 1. Till* l.op l «**r;t pe«f|- 
I 111'«* iipi'ii I ra« I ; aii«l th«*re fell o f 
Bn,11 To.ia:«» m« n.’

“ I 'e irs that «u’.r first census w«ititd 
bring siiailr.r di-srrueiion iip«in the r.a- 
lii n (li'l n«*t i.a terliillre. so fh«« mnr- 
sl ;.N òeB v ,. «-«I tiii lr r«*!'i*ris to l*i«*s- 
'•’ * nt \V::s|!ln:'Tiiii vvitbiii nine nmntli«
'  •“ ail ll'e « rigiiml stete«. «*xc«*«it Ver- 
I«**.  Rlii 'V' Islán«! nn*! Sotitli «'uro- 
U 1'■ ra'unt nrel niimb' I 'l itnl cn-
t- .• «! l! e Ui.Imti lan r. Tlie riierslml of 
U- '■ 'i «■ ■ ' : ! f: nt.il vvi<rl;i*rs scar«*«* 
at ''I pi-;- ; . ' i  lit ails «••;’,nited.

“Tie! V a vi'i'iir nt tie* «'«'psn« bn-
r U 1: ; V >■** tie* l'.'ini«‘S of fentoUS

i '.'I.s riel ilii* answers given to 
ti. * t.r-t ceil* us ii,!;«*rs' sim^de «ini s 
’ : Ili.' I. .1 iiii IIiiiii'i'* k's family
ei**'.-: -’ I'd o ' twii 'fris* wii'ti* iiiiiies of 
« '• l'(!i i ll !  ei'war.l.' llip«'«* vviiite fe 
Fi.al'*. :■« •,«-1 i'’ l’i*r t*«*rsoiis (s,*r\nn!s 
r.ii ii! ; ) ; Ild Ini >Iav«'-. Progress In 
To 's ;:i-(*si III'- II «•oii'rast with «late 
fo.* .\!>ri;U“ ia l.iiii-idii eol|«*<ted In 
Is.'.'i: '.«g*. (ift.v-one. nmrrieil, Inw-
Vi r. valili* i f re'll «>s?at«* .«."*«usi—per 
f iiM'l « 'late |■1■2.«'0«•. Kimriieky, place 
«if liirtii.’

“ I i-i.in «lilt* «•ei.su« every ten year« 
til-* ei'iiMi.' Iiiiri*aii li:i« lucréis«.d t«i 
]ni eeiisasc's, in tiddbion to many si«*- 
cii.I survi'vs siji'li us itmt mail«* to snp- 
|ily il.iia to eiuigress fur Immigration 
«luolns «»..I* 1 .'nsus «•«dleereil every 
week stiov. s the timiiber of hiililes 
bn,-II. r  ¡ii'T tile'!«* figun» tlie bureau 
set« up Its l.irge cnii*'2int«ir at an ex
hibit and «*vi*ry 20 «eeor.d.s announce« 
to the V.orld tli.it the million« of 
American.« l.a.s h«in Increaw*«!. for ex- 
Dinple, |e- li iby No. 11N/“•2..3.31, 

E.at¡£t,C3 About Buying.
"Not ««'¡.tent witli isiunting men, 

women i.inl cliiblren, where they work, 
wliet!i«*r they are In «cIiimiI nini If so, 
liiivv long; not siilisfii*«! with tabulat
ing the value of wheat grown und 
tons of riiadgaiiese on* dug out of the 
ground; imt re«ning even with sum
ming iqi tlie liiisine«« of lints and 
h'l’ i mock*, shoes and «ulphuric odd 
ina.ufactured In the United States, 
tlip census birreau projHise« t«i ’coni- 
plete the picture.' To finish the por
trait In figures of the whole United 
States, It Is necessary, they say, to 
have a census of distribution. That 
iiii'OTVi an accounting of what Is sold 
to ihe housewife over the grocery, 
lini’; anil meat counter«, and of what 
tlie wholi*«sler sells to the retoller.

“ UK-ently the census hur«*nu released 
It« first exi>erlm«*ntal dlstrlliutlon sur- 
v«*y for which Baltimore serve«! ns a 
lultorotory «iiecliuen. Tlie w«*aver« of 
figures found that In Baltimore 283 
p«’'jple are requir«*d to siipp«irt one 
nelgliltorhe«Kl gr«icery; that Baltltnore- 
ens s|iend $4.’10.72 per year In stores; 
tliat the department stores take the 
most; that Baltimore spends more «m 
BUtoi.iohiles than on furnishing Its 
homes and that in the averagi* family 
purchasing budget fooö requires 31 
per rent, clothing 20 per cent and the 
family automobile comes next with 9 
per rent. The same survey has been 
extended to ten other cities; Chicago. 
Atlanta, Denver, Fargo, N. D. ; Kansas 
City, I’rovidence, Han Francisco, He- 
atttr, fliNingfleld, Ill„ and ByracMe, 
N. T. f9«me day It will be extended 
to the whole nation.“

1 FARMERS & MERCHANTS N A H  BANKs
Merkel, Texas

Close of Business December 31st, 1927

RESOURCES

Loans, Time and Demand___________ $199,245.67
Overdrafts __________________________  2,200.30
Warrants, Ind. School Dist---------------  1,416.78
Furniture & Fixtures________________ 6,760.00
B'c Redemption Fund_______________ 312.50
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank_________________  1,950.00
Banker’s Acceptances___ $ 73,524.08
Commercial P a p e r________  161,500.00
U. S. Bonds (o w n e d )____116,150.00
Bins o f Ex., C otton______  88,318.34
Cash & Sight Exchange__  123,743.99
CASH AVAILABLE .....  $563,236.41

T o U l ..............  $776,110.66

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock _______________________$ 50,000.00

Surplus and Undivided Profits_______  33,860.59

Dividend Unpaid ___________________  3,000.00

Circulation__________________________  6,250.00

DEPOSITS __________   $681.999.97
ToUl ------------------------------------------ $775,110.56

Î

STATE OF TEXAS  
Count!/ of Taylor } I, Booth ll’arrm, Cask

ier o f the above named bank, do solemnly swear 

that the above statement is true to the best of my., 

knowledge and belief.

BOO TH WAR R E S ,  Cashier

IsI
Im 
%
k
\
§

Directors J
J. T. Warren G. F. West Sam Brt man. Sr.

Geo. L. Paxton B«>oth Warren ^

I
I

PRESBYTERIAN CHI RCH 7 p.m. I*raycrmeeting each Wednes
day evening at 7 p.m.

W, M. Elliott, Supc S. S.
R. A. Walker, Pastor.

Regular services Sunday. Sunday 
sch«K)l at 10 n.m. Wc woubl like very
much for every cla».« i.o have pres-  ̂ _________  -
«■nt its entire enrollment every Sun-; \Ye meet all comfietition. J. H. 
day on time, it will help the officers McDonald Gritcery. It
and teachers and you. --------------------

. . .  1 1 . .u . /  o ! Mrs. E. T. H<>o<l. of Greensburg,Let.« add to the jicrcentage of Sun-1 “
day School and church utteiidnnce in  ̂ Kttnsas.is here for an exten«led visit

with her daughter, Mrs. L. R. Thomp
son.

Merkel already ab*'ve the average. 
Preaching services at 11 a.m. an«l

Q U E E N
‘ S t n O C C A S l O S A L L Y — B U T  ALW A Y S  A GOOD SH OW"

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Big Double Show 

PICTURES AND VAUDEVILLE
4 High Class 4 
Vaudeville Acts

with (iARY COOI’ ER
A stirring tale of the days 
when rustlers roamed the cattle 
country.

------ ALSO-------
“ Kinff of the Jung/e”

— and—
4 REELS OF COMEDY

Monday and Tues. 
Thomas Meighan

— in—

“ WE’RE ALL 
GAMBLERS”

The sUr of “ The CANADIAN” 
in a powerful dramatic role as 
a prize fighter who fights his 
way up the social scale until—  
but see Meighan’s new melo

drama! You can’t lose!
It ’s A Paramount Picture 

—  -Also—
COMEDY and NEWS 

and Ink Well Imps

Sensational Slack and tiRht 
wire Artists.

MARVELOl^S Exhibition 
of Contortion.

BIFF and BANii— those 
Funny Comedy Acrobats 

Comedy JuKRling

Wed. and Thurs.
She put the “ Rush”  in Russia 
She danced on her toes— put 
Russia on its ear— had her 
sweetie standing on his head. 
She’s a fake Grand Duchess, 
but a real comedy queen. And 
there are more quivers and shiv
ers, laughs and thrills when 
she does the veil dance than 
you’ve ever seen before.

— Also—
"SHORT SUBJECTS"

i

»
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O u r  N e w  S t o r e
A Bedspread For 1 ^  a  T T l We are one of the

. p »  1  U K . O A  1 FEDERATEDto the first 36 p eo -1 ^  ^  a
pie who enter. | (OPEN A T  NINE O’CLOCK) Chain of Stores

It is our purpose to give to the people of Merkel 
and surrounding community the very lowest 
prices on all kinds of Dry Goods, Shoes and 
Gents Furnishings.

“Cash Makes the Price Lower”

B o s t o n  B a r g f a i n
E. Y A T E Ä  B R O ^ ^ ,  M an ager

Earth's Crust Settling,
Sir Oliver Lodge Says "
I.oiitlou.—The earth's crust Is 

wttliiig. (Iwlares Sir Oliver 
I.odce, exiihiiiiliii; the ahiin- 
(Uiiice of earlhiimiki's, thhil 
waves, typhcMins nml Imrrlctinos, 
ruiiistortiis auil tlootU.

“There Is iiothlnj; uhnormul 
Id the oiKiratlon," he saye, "hut 
iDifvruvod methods of ooniniuni- 
cutioii broadcast the news of 
oartluinakes nn<l tyidioons nil 
over the world In a few seconds.
A century Utfo tyidnM»ns and 
eurth<|uakes, such a.s have hap- 
r»oned In Japan, Mexico and the 
Itlaek sea, wotiNI have Imhui un
heard of for many months.

"The crust of the ei.rth Is con- 
tlnnally wttllni; down. If n 
crack apiM-ari In the fabric of a 
house the house <h>es not neces
sarily coIlai>se at that spot, 
thou;;h another part of the 
hulldlns niuy fall l)ocnusp of 
the crack. Similarly a cnick In 
the earth In the I'aclflc may 
cause another crack In a differ
ent part of the world.”

H H  I I H  I m i M I I I I H -I I I 
Obliging Duelist in Jail

Oldenburg. Austrln.—Erich Tyuka. 
court translator, Is In Jail for killing 
Walter Setz, povernment offlcinl, In a 
duel. Tyuka explained that Setz, hav
ing Insulted him, explained that he 
must tight a duel or he could not take 
bis place again In so<*lety. Society 
made no such demnnds on Tyuka, hat 
he accommodated Setz. Unhappily, his 
lire was fatal.

Carry Their H obbies
W ith Them on Train

Host people think that coiimiutem 
ajH u(l their time on the train readlti'.; 
the iiow.sjiaisrs or chatting about 
buslnes>'. I’laying curds is also a 
well-known cluh-cnr paitlmo for men 
who must Joiiniey iin hour or more 
oil their twlce-a-day trip, liut there 
ore other occupatlous.

iJirls knit and sew on their way to 
the ollice and sometlmea write letters 
on the inonilng express. Incidentally, 
women seem to prefer novels to news
papers as they shuttle to and from 
the Job. Then cross-word puzzles 
keep some members of both sexes 
busy, some of them eagerly entering 
the puzzle mazes on the station plut- 
furni before the train pulls in.

X(»w and then a chess addict may 
ho olrserved with a pocket folding 
l)(>ard, working out profound prob
lems of the game, lie wears, con
sciously nr unconsciously, a mantle 
of superiority In the presence of the 
cross-word puzzler.s.

There Is considerable stuily done on 
the coniiiiuters’ trains, usually by 
younger commuters'.—I’hlladelphl Led
ger.

Fully Supplied
"Funny thing to me that Hub 

Snucklos don’t get married,”  remarked 
Mrs. Lagg.

“ What In tnnkett does he want with 
a wife?” returned Lafe Lngg of Boo- 
ger Holler. “ He’s got a tame wild
cat that Is always on the p’lnt of eat
ing him up and a pet crow that haa 
hud its tongue spilt and talks all the 
—yaw-w-wn I — lime.” — Kausas City 
Times.

LIFE ADVENTUROUS 
FOR COAST GUARD

- N O W -
While all the family are at home and happy make 
that appointment for a Family Group.

They might not all be together next year. 

“ PHOTOGRAPHS LIVE FOREVER”

RODDEN STUDIO

Experiencss R cveI Those o f 
Pirate Days.

Fort l>:iti(lerilule, Fl:i.—One thrill
ing iidvcuture after uimther, rivaling 
those of days when pirate ships sailed 
the high seas and huccane«-rs com
pelled their prisoners to walk the 
pinnk, makes up the life of coast 
guardsmen battling runi runners In 
Florida waters,

ITIces have been put upon the heads 
of several guardsmen, otHcers declare, 
as the struggle to halt the smuggling 
of liquor l>ecomes more acute. Win
ter’s ley winds In the North nre turn
ing the bows of many runners south
ward, resulting In increased activity 
along the Florida coast.

When a slim, speedy government 
chaser, armed with one-pounders, 
closes In on the boat filled with lllegpl 
cargo, the officers seldom know 
whether the crew will surrender, 
nbnndon the vessel or choose to "fight 
It out.”

Threo Killed In Battle.
There was, for example, the recent 

battle about thirty miles off Fort 
Lauderdale In which three officer« 
were killed and a fqurth wound-'d 
when const guard bout No. "-ID cap
tured a rum runner.

The 249 was on Its w.ay to .Nassau. 
In the Ihihamus, carrying Itobcrt K. 
Webster, secret « ‘rvlee operative, to 
truce counterfeit $-')0 bills used In 
rum trnnsactlons, when It spotted and 
closed in on the riiinbout nnd cap
tured Horace Alderman and Uohert 
E. Weech.

While officers trnnsferred the car
go, Sidney Samlerlin, boatswain, 
sought to get in touch by radio with 
the Fort Lauderdale base. Suddenly, 
the account goes, Aldermnn fired 
down the hatch nnd killed Sanderlln. 
Victor A. Lnmby, motor machinist, 
rushed to aid the fallen man nnd 
wiis nu)rt!»lly wounded by a bullet 
tbrough Ills spine.

Aldt'cman grabbed I.ninhy’s gun 
gave It to Weech nnd ordered tl.o 
other six government men to e 
up."

“Move the whisky back to our hoat." 
he Instructed Weech, "and then go 
below and set this government boat 
on fire.”

As Weech went into the hold Web
ster Jumped for .Mdermnn. He was 
killed instantly with a bullet through 
bis bead. Jodie I,. Hollingsworth, fol
lowing the secret service man. was 
wounded through the eye and noee. 
But It was the “break," and the rest 
of the small crew rushed npoi Mder- 
tnan and Weech and over;owered 
t’ .cm aid »iro’ "*'* »fi'-*' r --»  "r» „y

Ms. ■ 
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MONEY TALKS
Do You Want MoreMoney 

Than You Have Now?
Sure you do. We are in position to help you 
make more at your odd times. Come in and 
let us show you the best “ INCUBATOR” that 
is built for the money, and they are not just a 
box, they are the kind that get the chickens out 
of the egg.
We have just received a large shipment of 
“JFRSEYS” in all sizes from 80‘egg size to 600 
egg size. We want more and better chickens 

.. ,'very farm in our trade territory. We are 
* eady to help you select your chickens and help 
select your equipment.
Now is the time to get them started in order 
to get the highest market price for your broliers 
Come in and let us talk it over with you.

Libartii Hardware Co.
If It’s Hardware We Have It”

i.•««»'•
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DÜNN BROTHER«
MARKET and GROCERY
Moved to Kent St.

W c  arc now located in our new home on Kent St., next door 
to Darsey Furniture Co., where we have fitted up and equipp
ed a new building especially for a market and grocery; install
ing the latest and best in meat market and grocery fixtures, 
making it possible for us to give you good clean meat and 
groceries. W e are pleased to quote you the following extreme- 
low prices—

FOR CASH O N LY
Spuds per peck .37
Yams per peck .40
Lettuce per head .10
Nice Grapes • per pound .15
Bannas per dozen .35
Maxwell House Coffee, 3 lb. can 1.45
Gold Plume Coffee with 2 pounds of 
Sugar, Nice Shopping Bag, cup & saucer 1.45
Pickels per quart .37
Pinto Beans 
Delmonta Peaches, size 2)̂ ,

per pound .09 
per can .273̂

Silvar Bar Peas, No. 2. per cad .16
Primrose Corn, No. 2. per can .17
Our Darling Corn, No. 2. per can .17
East Texas PureRibbou Cane per gallon .98

.

Don’t forget our Cream station. We give the highest 
test. Service every day. Your busines always 
appreciated.

“ Ben-Hur” Inspired 
Me, Says Novarro

Go-

si ness
«

Find V '/fa ve  Lets in
Rays f iore Than Fabric

in 2 business way — the 
a /er* s;ng way An ad 
*n ’h «; :~aper offers the 

^ service at the 
... I n 1 u m c o s t .  It 
reaches the people of 
r*-- town and vicinity 

V/ •"* to reach.

Try I t -  
It Pays

American Telephone & Tele
graph Co.— iiell Sy.stem

153rd Dividend
The regular quarterly diridend 

o f  Two Dollars and Twenty-Five 
Cents <f2.2S) per share will be 
paid on Monday, January 16, 1928, 
to atockholders of record at the 
close of business on Tuesday, De
cember 20, 1927.

H '»LAIR-.SMITH, Treas.

U' - ! . 11—T t., l.v the
t- ' r; iihra v;. ' t raj -, v,i-a." open- 
wi*:iVe

l o  te*st r.f. tfint .•irrlflchil
>!!>; r!'ill laruv ¡in -niiits of
the 111 .ilth Villj -hurt \\Jl̂ e l.-nuths
<it -'.ailislit ii. |i.i«. tlirouirii. Mirioui 
f.ihr.. > wiTi- M, .i.ii!tell to teilt at the 
natjoi; il hi: e:m .,f >i¡n,(;ui.Is. <'ot- 
tori V ; . f. iiii'I li. t... nearly a» tran>- 
I’MTer: t" till iilira-vieie! li,.ht. as vls- 
C"»i‘ an.l relhih'-e acetate, amj reel 
silk hail aleiut the .«iiiue tran-Tiaruny
as ei.tl.ltl

T;ie M-.'ii<e artitii-.al slik was luore 
tr.iii'iiareiit than that laaile from cel
lulose uceta’ e hut the niaxhuutu trarit»- 
parenc.v tneasureil was onl.v 27 i>er 
cent. Pyes or the yellowin? due to 
age was found t>> reduce the trans- 
tuisHíon to only alKiut 5 to 10 per cent 
and in niort fabrics the threads oc
cupy 95 to 90 per cent of the total 
space.

The exfKrts conclude that the com
position of the fabric is of less im
portance than the coarseness of weave.

Volcano Causes 2 Pacific 
Islands to Be Mads One

Dutch Harbor, Alaska.—Newa cov
ering oie recent volcanic disturbance 
in Beiinf aea reached here recently 
via the coast suard cutter Northland. 
The vessel visited Bogoslof Island to 
examine new formations.

The older rock mass is unchenged

Deer’s Appetites Ruin 
Golf Course Greens

Oireni. <’¡ilif.—Til*' <l,r:ird g.ilf 
*t" iliih N priibablv tl»- <inly gulf 
*  . it.b in ihe wurlil tlitii flii'i» it 
T -i.if up againi.1 a ni-'i»'iiy of 

hiriii." a riiri-i.ili'ir m -¡nio wild 
anliiiiil- iitT the gii'i*:js.

Tiii‘ liiikii hi nb'r on s*iv«*r.(l 
•\:rk caii.viin- that run h.:.k Ii.- 
tii th.- Sanf.t .Miiiili’a h.i.tiiitalns 
wit'r»| hiimN fif «ihl deer 
l>-owi<e. N'ohiidy h.is «hut at 
tla—e iber in so long thtit flicy 
iin- laore nr l..-s lame. .\t nigir 
wIm-11 the grilf pinjer» go hotne 
to eiplitin to tiicir wives that 
they have heen In their *dlice>> 
all day the deer ciune out of tli* 
cjinyons, nibble the rbh gras« 
and eat up everything else green 
ihnt is in iiight.

Recent tires in Topanga canyon 
bave destroyed the wild herbage 
Aa a reault raom of the deer are 
now “ txwrdlng" on the golf 
dub greens. Offloera of the club 
say a man or boy with a lantern 
wUI be hired to keep the deer 
no the run after oightfalL

Y
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THEY WEAR 
^ L O N G E R

I ONES DRY GOODS
MERKEL. TEXAS

Hot tho O fd y B ig  P ig
Word comes from Johannesburg, 

South Africa, through London, that 
the world’s biggest pig recently trav
eled to that fair accompanied by hla 
valet and manager. Tbia pig recent
ly visited Au.itralla and bus traveled 
S.'i.OOO miles. He Is Insured for $2.5.- 
(SIO and his daily meals consist of 
four cases of apples, eight or nine 
tiuekete of milk, two bushels of bruii 
and sixte.-n to eighteen cabbages, with 
a few side dishes thrown in. lie tneas- 
nres 8 feet 3 inches long and hU l>elt 
Is 0 feet 9 liiche.4. He weighs over 
half a tou At that, he wouldn't make 
Some of wur largest specimens look 
Very puny.—.knieriean Swineherd.

Proaaic Shepherding
Shepherding is bev'omiug a science 

In France. A school of shepherding 
In operating at Uamboulilet. The 
•chool la a government institation. 
fostered by the ministry of agricul
ture, It teacties many things that the 
shepbenls wiUi their crooks, painted 
by artists and de8crit*ed by (sjeta, nev
er iMHbered aliout Ttiere are no pic
turesque costumes. Utudents are not 
judged by their ability to sing or i>oa«. 
They have to rtudy the work of shep
herding with a view to making a profit 
on aheep. About all the romance left 
In the profession is the aheep dog.

lien-llur had a curious effect on 
I me. I had read—or heard read— the 
I novel when a boy, retaining only 
I vaguely a memory of it ; and when 

Metro-Goldwyn-.Mayer offered me the 
I role of Ben-Hur in the picturization 
j of the Lew Wallace novel, it just 
seemed an actor’s job— very interest
ing and important, it is true; yet, 
essentially, like other work. One of 

j the studio staff suggested: “ Read
the book!” I accepted the suggestion, 
and dipped into it.

I had gotten only into the Wise 
Men of the East scene when I real
ized that here was a setting that 
transcended any book or play or con
tinuity 1 had ever been acquainted 
with. The Star of Bethlehem— the
Nativity ..the .\doration___ the
Edict o f Herod___ the Flight into
Eltypt— nearly a hundred pages filled 
with the mightiest event in history. 
The proud Sadducean family, and the 
lowly Jesus!

How could I help being chilled by 
the contrast? How, indeed, fail to 
realize what the story meant!

Truly Ben-Hur is beautifully pic
tured by Lew Wallace. Ingenuous, 
brave and boyish, devoted to his 
mother and sister, filled with youth
ful enthusiasm for his chum and 
equally for the world’s high adven
ture, yet deeply prideful and willing 
to dare and sufer all rather than to 
forego principle. What a charming 
lightness, an idyllic quality if 1 may- 
say so, in his first meeting with Es- 

' ther in the market-place, where he 
restores the crippled dove to her hand 
and craves to know her better.

' The more somber parts of the ac- 
! tion brought to my attention again 
the marvels of the book in its paint
ing of the wickedness, lust and cru
elty of the tireek or Roman worid 
at the oiH'ning of the Christian ora, 
and the sublime power of our Holy 

: faith in cumbuting these conditiens 
and eventually overcoming them. If 
was my recreation at this period to 
visit the CaMtle of St. Angelo, the 
library of the Vatican, St. Peter’s 

’ Cathedral, and in particular the won- 
■ derful Sistine and other galleries 
where the concepts o f our religion 
are picturized in vi.«iblc form by 
Michael .Angelo and Raphael.

Had I wanted a demonstration of 
the truth that the world changes but 
human nature is more or less p«'r-

ANNOUNCEMENT
I now have an office in the SEARS VARIETY STORE."3 ^

I .shall be Rlad to Ri\e you a statement of the lead
ing In.surance Comiiany of Texas. Buy Texas Insurance 
and keep your money at Home.

SOI THWESTERN LIFE INSURANCE CO.

MRS. L  M. TOUCHSTONE, AGENT
manent, I could etjually have found 
it in the violent quarrels twixt the 
Fascist! and anti-Fascisti that mark
ed the making of our scenes with my
self a.v “ Ben-Hur” as the galley slave 
in the Sea Fight. If it had not been 
rector, the magnificence of the sea 
fhr Fred N'iblo, our diplomatic di
fight could not have been obtained.

The grandeur of Gen. Wallace’s de
piction of the great Antioch scenes 
and the thrilling chariot race in such 
that it fired me to meet his ideal of 
the dauntless Jew who wins through 
to \nctory in the Circus Maximus and 
to the love of Esther.

What an opportunity in the final 
scenes for Judah, son of Ithamar, 
prince of the House of Hur! Mis
taken “ soldier of God” , misguided in 
thinking that with his Gallileeans he 
might rescue the Saviour and set 
Him on a temporal throne; then as 
Jesus cured the sick and went by, 
he. Ben-Hur, is redeemed from such 
worldly misguided ambitions in the 
service o f the Son of God.

I rejoiced in the role and it has 
bettered me mentally and spiritually 
and I might add physically. Such a 
part comes but once in a lifetime and 
I am glad that it can come only once 
bwause it is so close to the fountains 
of our being, to the Gorwurd impul
ses that are within us.

What You Want
How You Want It 

When Yon Want It

For anything in th* 
^J| line oí pnntinf come 
TU to ua and we*l guar

antee you aatialactonr work 
at pricca that are l ig h t

SATURDAY Only
Five Gallons of Gas and 

1 (luart of Oil for

Wc meet all com|H‘tition. 
.McDonald Grocerv.

If
it

$ 1.00
Grayson Filling

Station
Messrs. W. H. and Walter Frazier 

returned yesterday from Rochester, 
where they had been calle<l to attend 
the funeral of a nephew, Tommie 
Jones, aged 20 years, the funeral 
taking place at eleven o'clock on 
Thursday.

N. L. RKifiAN, .Mgr.
I have leosinl the Gray.son 
Filling Station and wish to 
.solicit the patronage t f  all 
niy friend.s as well as the 
general pulilic. Will appre
ciate your business.

IB Planters Gin
W c wish to thank all our customers for their 

patronage the past season, and we extend to you 

our wish for a prosperous 1928.

We wish to announce also to our patrons 
and the public that we now have a full line 
of feeds of all kinds which we will sell to 
you at the lowest market price.

When in the market for

Hulls Meal
Cake Corn
Bran Dairy Feed 

Chicken Feeds
let us figure with you. We wili keep a com- 
piete line at all time and will appreciate your 
patronage.

JIM TOOMBS
— A T  THE —

P LA N TER S GIN
■̂méíTy

c
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ÀLÀCE
-FRIDAY CNIY-

CLARA BOW in “WINE”
The NEW SENSATION OF ALL THE BIG THEATRES

Leonard’s Coloradoans

/

AN 8-PIECE ORCHESTRA
They played 6 weeks in Sweetwater at the Wright Hotel and have a 
three months engagement at the Hilton Hotel in Abilene. On the 
stage for 30 minutes playing the late.st popular tunes of the day in 
a way you will enjoy. Also— NEWS and COMEDY

-SATURDAY ONLY-
“WOLFS CLOTHING”

STARRINNG

Montie Blue and Patsy Ruth Miller
in one of the best Cosmopolitan stories of this year. Also these 
same “ COLORADOANS”  with an entirely new program, for thirty 
minutes more of good, clean, wholesome entertainment that you can’t 
help enjoying. NEWS and COMEDY

MONDAY and TUESDAY
THOMAS MEIGHAN in

“BLIND ALLEYS”
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer’s brand new comedy—

“ LIGHTER That FAILED" and PATHE NEWS
I>ast program that your merchants tickets are good— Don’t Miss It!

Í

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
January 18th, 19th and 20th.

“ B E N - H Ü R ”
A million thrills to thrill millions. A picture for the old, middle-aged 
and the young. You can’t afford to miss it. .Mso Easop Fables.

i

r>>

R H E U M A T I S M
While in France with the American 

Army I obtained a note<l French pre
scription for the treatment of Rheu
matism and Neuritis. I have given 
this to thousands with wonderful re
sults. The prescription cost me noth
ing. I ask nothing for it. I will mail it 
to you if you will send me your ad
dress. A postal will bring it. Write 
today. PAUL CASE, Dept. S312 

Brockton, Mass. It

Church of Christ
Elder W. G. Cypert will preach at 

the North Side Church o f Christ next 
Sunday morning at eleven o’clock and 
in the evening at 7:30.

Subject for the eleven o’clock hour 
will be “ Facing the Future.” Let’s 
all go to church.

Mr. Max Mellinger returned first 
of the week from a business trip to 
Dallas.

NO 7481
Report •! the Condition of

The Farmers & Merchants National Bank
AT MERKEL

In the State of Texas, at the Close of Business on Dec, 31, 1927
RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts, including rediscounts_____________ $522,587.99
Total loans........................................................................... ........................$.522.587.99
Overdrafts, secured,.......  None. Unsecured___  »2200.30.................
Deposited to secure circulation!U. S. Bonds par value)___ $0,2.50.00
All other United States Government Securities________ $109,900.00 —
Other bonds, stocks, securities, etc.................... ......................................
Furniture and Fixtures................. .......... ............ .......... .......... ...............
Real estate owned other than banking house............. ..........................
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank.... ............ .......... ........ .......
Cash in vault and amount due from national Banka___________ ____
Amount due from Stats banks, bankers and trust companies in the

United States (othsr than included in Items 8, 9, and 10 ..............
Checks OB other banks in the same city or town as reporting bank ...

Tout of Items 9, 10. 11. 12, and 1 3 .................178,612.96
Cbteks and drafts on banka (including Federal Rsaarrs Bank)

located oat aide of city or town o f reporting bank_________ _____ _
Miseellaneoas cash items...... .......... ........... .......... .......... ................. .
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from U. S. Treasurer

2200.30

116.150.00
3,365.73
6,750.iX>
NONE

45,231.04
76,612.74

20.00
2,980.21

NONE
NONE
312.60

Total..................................................................................................... 1776,110.66
L I A B I L I T I E S

Capital stock paid in........................................... ............ .......... ................. 160,000.00
Sorplus Fund .................................................................................................  25,000.00
Undivided profits-------------- ------- ------------------- $8,860.69
Reeenred for .......................................................I NONE
Leas current expenses, paid___NONE ........................ 8,860.69
Circulating notes outstanding...............       6,250.00
Amount due to State banks, bankers, and trust companies

in the U. S.............................................................................................  12.315.62
Cashiers checks outstanding...................    3,709.88
Dividend checks outsanding..............    3,000.00
Tout of items 24, 26. 26, 27, 28 and 29 .................... $ 19,025.50
Demand Depoaits subject to Reserve:
Individual deposits subject to check .................. .................... ................  658,664.62
Certificates of deposits due in less than 30 d a y s ................ .......... ........ . 10,334.00
Other Demand Deposits...... .......................      5,404.72
Total of demand deposit (other than bank deposits)

Reserve, Items 30, 31, 32, 33 and 34 $574,403.34
Savings Deposits------------------------------------------------------------- ---------
State, County or other municipal depoeits secured by pledge

r*  of assets of this bank or surety bond....................... ...............
Other time Deposits.................................... .......... ............... ............. .
Total of time deposits subject to reserve.

Items 85, 36, 87, and 38...........................$91.571.13

91,671.13

NONE
NONE

.^ o U l.................................................................................................... 1775,110.66
^ OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF TAYLOR. SS: 

ootfa Warrsn, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear 
i above statement is true to the beat of my knowledge and belief.

BOOTH WARREN.Caahicr
aeribed and sworn to before me this 10th day of Jan. 1928.

• Boaia Lanay, Natary PubUe.
;» r s c t -A tte s t :-G . P. WEST,

J. T. WARREN 
■AM BUTMAN Dirsetors.

NOTI CE
TO ALL OWNING OK CLAIM- 

|ING ANY BROBERTY ABUTTI.N'G 
UBON T H E  HEREINBELOW 
•MENTIONED BORTIONS O F  
STREETS IN THE CITY OF MER
KEL, TEXAS, AND TO ALL OW.N- 
ING OR CLAIMING ANY INTER
EST IN ANY SUCH BROBERTY:

The Governing Body of the City of 
Merkel ha.s ordered that the hereinbe- 
low mentioned streets be improved by 
raising, grading and filling same, 
and installing concrete curbs and 
gutters, and paving with 3 Inch V’er- 
tical Fibre Brick on natural founda
tion, together with incidentals and 
appurtenances, and contract has been 
made and entered into with Banhan- 
dle Construction Company for the 
making and construction of such im
provements. Estimate of the cost of 
such improvements for each such por
tion of street or highway has been 
prepared.

The portions of streets or highways 
so to be improved, together with the 
estimated cost of the improvements 
for each such portion of street or 
highway, and the amount or amounts 
per front foot proposed to be assess
ed against the abutting property and 
owners thereof on each such portion, 
^re as follows; to-wit:

On Oak Street, from 2 feet South 
of the most Southerly rail of the 
Texas & Bacific’s South passing track 
to the North property line of Calvert 
Street, known and designated a.« Dis
trict or Unit No. 8; estimated cost of 
the improvements is $30,969.56; the 
estimated amount per front foot to 
be assessed against abutting property 
and the owners thereof for curb is 
$.40; the estimated amount per front 
foot to be assessed against abutting 
proj)erty and the owners thereof for 
improvements exclusive of curb is 
$4.70; the total estimated amount 
per front foot to be assessed against 
abutting property and the owners 
thereof i.s $5.10.

On Oak Street, from the North 
lino of Calvert Street to the South 
line of Coomb Strt*et, known and des
ignated as District or Unit No. 9; 
estimated cost of the improvements 
is $12,656.85; the estimated amount 
per front f'XYt to be a.ssesed against 
abutting p:opirty and the owners 
thereof for curb is $.40; the estimat
ed amount j>er front foot to be ass
essed against abutting property and 
the owners thereof for improvements 
exclusive o f curb is $4.70; the total 
estimated amount per.front foot to 
be a.ssessed against abutting prop
erty and the owners thereof is $5.10.

On .\ustin Street, from the West 
property line of Oak Street to the 
West property line of .\sh Street, 
known and designated as District or 
Unit No. 10; estimated cofi of the im
provements is $12.163.79; the esti
mated amount pei front fool to be 
assessed again.st abutting pro|H*rty 
and the owners thereof for curb is 
$.40; the estimated amount jkt front 
foot to he a.ssessed against abutting 
property and the owners thereof for 
improvements exclusive of curb is 
$4.70; the total estimated amount |>er 
front foot to be assessed against 
abutting property and the owners 
thereof is $5.10.

On Austin Street, from the West 
line of A.sh Street to the West prop
erty line o f West Street, known and 
designated as District or Unit No. 
11: Estimated coat of the improve
ments is $9.812.88; the estimated 
amount per front foot to be assessed 
against abutting property and the 
owners thereof for curb is $.40; the 
estimated amount per front foot to 
be assessed against abutting property 
and the owners thereof for improve
ments exclusive of curb is $4.70; tha 
total estimated amount per front 
foot to be assessed against abutting 
property and the owners thereof is 
$5.10.

On Locust Street, from the South 
property line of Travis Street to the 
South property line of Baker Street, 
known and designated as District or 
Unit No. 12; estimated cost of the 
improvements is $16,983.75; the es
timated amount per front foot to be 
assessed against abutting property 
and the owners thereof for curb is 
$.40; the estimated amount per front 
foot to be assessed against abutting 
property and the owners thereof for 
improvements exclusive of curb is 
$4.70; the toUl estimated amount per 
front foot to be assessed against abut
ting property and the owners thereof 
is $6.10.

On Baker Street, from the West 
line of Oak Street to the East line of 
Locust Street, known and designated 
as District or Unit No. 18; the esti
mated cost of the improvements is 
$3,467.87; the estimated amount per 
front foot to be assessed against 
abutting 'property and the owners 
thereof for curb is $.40; the estimat
ed amount per front foot to be assess
ed against abutting property and the 
owners thereof for improvements ex
clusive of curb is $4.70; the total es
timated amount per front foot to be 
aaaessed against abutting property 
and the owners thereof is $5.10.

On South Front Street, from its

Announcement!
We have installed for your (xinvenience a new

SCHERER CLARIFYING 
SYSTEM

Which will thoroughly clean and deodorize all 
Clothing, making it possible for us to give

ONE-DAY SERVICE
We assure you expert workmanship and courte

ous Treatment at all times.

CITY C>-EANERS
"SUDDEN SERVICE”

L. J. Renfro T o m  Allday
Phone 189 Kent Street

r

intersection with the West Broperty 
Line of C)ak Street to its intersection 
with the West Broperty Line of Lo- 
cu.st Street, known and desig;iated as 
I nit No. 14; estimated cost of the 
improvements is $3.8o3.o3; the esti
mated amount per front foot to be 
assessed against abutting property 
and the owners thereof for curb is 
$.40; the estimated amount per front 
foot to be a.ssessed against abutting 
pro|H‘rty and the owners thereof for 
improvements e.xclusive of curb is 
$4.70; the total estimated amount 
per front foot to be asscs.«ed against 
abutting property and the owners 
thereof is $5.10.

On Locust Street from its inter
section with the South Broperty Line 
of South Front Street to its inter
section with the South Property Line 
o f Travis Street, known and desig
nated as Unit No. 15; estimated cost 
of the improvements is $4,235.07; the 
estimated amount per front foot to be 
assessed against abutting property 
and the owners thereof for curb is 
$.40; the estimated amount per front 
foot to be assessed against abutting 
property and the owners thereof for 
improvements exclusive of curb is 
$4.70; the total estimated amount per 
front foot to be assessed against 
abutting property and the owners 
thereof is $5.10.

A hearing will be given and held 
by and before the Governing Body of 
the City o f Merkel, Texas, on the 30th 
day of January, 1928, at 3:00 o’clock 
P.M., in the City Secretary’s Office 
in the city o f Merkel, Texas, to all 
owning or claiming any property 
abutting upon said portions of streets 
and highways, and to all owning or 
claiming any interest in any such 
property. At said time and place all 
owning or claiming any such abutting 
property, or any interest therein, 
shall be and eppear, and will be fully 
heard concerning said improvements, 
the cost thereof, the amounts to be 
assessed therefor, the benefits to the 
respective parcels of abutting prop
erty by means of the improvements 
on the portion of street or highway 
upon which the property abuts, and 
concerning the regularity, validity, 
and sufficiency of the contract for, 
and all proceedings relating to such 
improvements and proposed assess
ments therefor, and concerning any 
matter as to which they are entitled 
to hearing under the law in force ‘n 
the City and under the proceedings 
of the City with reference to said 
matters. Following such hearing, as- 
sessmenU will be levied against abut

ting property and the owners thereof, 
and such assessments, when levied, 
shall be a personal liability of the 
owner.«! of such property, and a first i 
and prior lien upon the prow rt; as ’ 
provided by the law in force in the i 
city and under which the procrtxiings ' 
a're taken, being the .\ct passed at | 
the First Called Session of the 40th | 
Legislature of the State of Texa.s, i 
now known as Chapter 106 of th«.* 
.Acts of said Session.

The improvements on each said 
portion of street or highway cor.sti- 
tute an entirely separate and distinct 
Unit of improvement, all to the same 
extent as if entirely separate and 
distinct proceedings had been taken ! 
with reference to the improvements 
and assessments therefor in connect
ion with improvements on each such 
portion of street or highway, and the 
assessments against tl.e property 
abutting upon any unit shall be and 
are in no wise affected by any fact 
or circumstance relating to or con
nected with the improvements in 
other units.

Of all said matters and things, all 
owning or claiming any such prop- 
earty, or any interest therein, as well

as all others in anywise interested or 
affected, will take notice.

Done by order o f the City Council 
o f the City of Merkel, Texas, this the 
2nd day of January, 1928.

•BAULINÉ JOHNSON.
City Secretary, City of Merkel, Tex
as. 13tS

Mrs. H. C. Williams returned first 
of the week from a visit to her daugh
ter, Mrs. E. Q. Warren, at Knox 
City, Texas.

P I L E S
Cured without the knife

Blind, Bleeding, Brotruding, no 
matter how long standing, within s  
few days, without cutting, tying, bum 
ing, sloughing or detention from bus
iness. Fissure, fistula and other rec
tal diseases successfully treated.

Examinati4>n FREE.

Dr. E. E. Cockerell
Rectal and Skin Specialist 

312 Alexander Bldg. Abilene
Will be at HAMM DRUG Cow 

Wednesday, Jan. 18. 1 to 5 pjn.

FOR REAL VALUES
and Friendly Service—Shop with us.

NEW MERCHANDISE ARRIVING WEEKLY

Attractive House Dresses
FOR LESS THAN THE COST OF MATERIALS.

HOSIERY
For all the family. It will pay you to try them.

Household Supplies and Notions o f 
Every Description

SEARS VARIETY STORE
**Ilie Hoaie of BargalM"

MERKEL,

L
I
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P A L A C E
Jan.lB,18^20
W e d n e s . T h u r s . & F r i .

Bigger T han “The Big' P arade'’
P%.;: Q  ^

The Christ is represented by a Star, shown in colors, which alone is more than 
worth the price of the show. Admission 25c and 50c. I

THK MERKKL MAIL
Published on Friday Mornms: by 
ITie Merkel Mail Printing Co. 

Thos. nurham, Editor-Mgr.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

Taylor and Jones counties $1.50
Anvwhere e ls e ..................$2.00

IN ADVANCE

Asa Haynes of .Alabama vas con- 
victeil of violutinjf the prohibition 
law. Had it bit-n A.sa Haynes of Ohio 
it would have l>een hijiKvr news.

At.lI.E J.VSON

“ TELEPHONE N o ^ l  
Entered at the pt'stotiice at Mer
kel. Te.xas as second class mail.

Wouldn’t Mr. Hearst have been 
an ea.sy mark for Jim the Penman?

Many a man imys a lawyer money 
that would come handy in paying the 
fine.

.Anj-way the new nuxlel A seems 
inferior to the old T as a joke 
bret'der.

It is said that jaywalkir.ir ¡ ' beinp 
reduced. But so are the rank.- ■ t the 
jaj-u-alkers.

President Coolidtre is .'i.A, conse
quently justified in considering him
self e.xempt from the draft.

Greenland ranch, in Calif irnia. has 
had temperatures as high as lo5 de- 
gree>. .Anj’way. the name sounds oxil.

With autom.obiles and airplanes be
be hard to find even a onehor.-e town, 
coming so commonplace it will soon

A ca.<h and carry liquor .system is 
proposed for .Manitoba. But the 
trouble is that so few are able to car
ry the stuff.

Motion picture films up to 1.000 
feet in length may row be -ent by 
mail. Osculatory porti n.--. however, 
should bt> limite<l to a in.i-vard dash.

•Merkel Mail; Jason Wetherell. 61- 
year-old negro of Kingston, X. C.. is 
a |Hisi>tent if nut reliable prophet. 
Fach year since UUT he ha.s predict
ed that he wouKi di«‘ <'ii a certain 
date. His lust svt «lute having I'^ss«;! 
more than a week ago. he now u.s.sert.' 
that h« will shuffle o ff not later than 
.August, and has invit*il hi rrierds 
to stand by to witness his exit. H is 
in excellent health at presen".

Jason, siHincr or later, will die. Me' 
doubt if that prediction can be suc
cès.'fully gainr-aid. X'ot for v,>ry long, 
at lea.st. But the exact date of his de
mise. unies.« he brings it on purjiiisely, 
will 1k‘ so difficult to fix that even 
an accepted prophet, a hard-working 
prophet with much practical experi
ence, would hesitate to st.ake his rep
utation on it. If all life is mechanical, 
and mechanical alone, as our materi
alists believe, then it ends only when 
-oine vital part gives way. .An auto
mobile stops when the ignition fails 
to contact the gas. That is a mechan
ical certainty. SiK*cimen.s of defunct 
automobiles may he seen on many 
vacant lots, ab<iut many garages re
ts ndit;oned from blacksmith shtips. .A 
miscellany i>f dcjtc'ted autimobiles, 
throblesg automobiles, non-motivat
ing automobiles, is a ' cessing sight. 
It s;;ggi»'ts tlecay, n ‘ cession, los«. 
But the least thoughtful agrt*e that 
if a few vital parts were applied to 
the defuncts, and gas supplied with 
which to make the ignition fruitful, 
those abamioned hulks would be alive 
again. It is different with the hu
man hulk. When he attains defunct- 
itude nothing can l*e done for him. 
his must signify that human life is 
not wholly mechanical. .As for Jason 
Welherell, the Gl-vcar old colored

Carolinian, he was not born yester
day, slangily speaking. The craving 
for publicity is not exclusive to the 
great X'ordic race. It permeates the 
Souiiic group as well. .And Jason 
gets more publicity by jiredicting his 
own death than he could get by any 
other means i>qually inexper.-ive. Had 
he not made stich pri'dietions he 
probably never would have gained 
entry to this exclusive space.— State 
I’ ret.s in The Dallas X’ews.

Mrs. J. B. Parrack, who has been 
scriousdy ill for some lime, is now 
convalescing nicely. We are glad to 
be able to give this good news to her 
many friends.

We mwt all comiwtition. 
.McDonald Gnn-ery.

H.
It

The many friends of Mr. J. \W. 
Mayfield will be glad to learn that he 
is reported improving at this time 
from a very serious illness.

Mr. T. Winter returned last week! 
from a business trij) and visit to the I 
Plains. I

Mrs. C. S. Curb who has been visit
ing her sister, .Mrs. Ethel Penny, at 
Sulphur Springs, Texas, returned 
to her home here Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Ca.se were in An
son this week on business.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Weidenbach 
visited friends and relatives in East- 
land first of the week. j

Wc appreciate your business, large 
or small, and endeavor to merit your 
patronage by always giving courte
ous service and quality meats. Baker 
& M'heeler Market. t f

A 25c clnssifted ad often 
bring surprising results. tf

-------------. . . -------------------- -- —  —--------

•’iwl

Garage Notice
To mv»
Friendsand Patrons:

I have leased the front of the 
Corner Garage to Mr. R . C. (Bill) 
Sheppard, and he will be in full 
charge of all business in the front, 
such as Gasoline, Oils and Acces
sories, and I will operate the repair 
shop in the rear, doing the work 
myself and all work that 1 turn out 
will be fully guaranteed to give 
satisfactory service.

4

. 'V

W e will each appreciate any bus
iness given us, for either the front 
or shop.

■ imi

Corner Carago
R. C. (Bill) Sheppard

MANAGER FRONT

F. C. McFarland
MANAGER SHOP

a-lfk in  IÇZ4

i8th in içz^
g th in ig ± ù

A t h i n i ç z j

in Î928

Chr\^sler—third in volume o f sales for 1928; 
 ̂third according to sales records o f the Na
tional Automobile Chamber o f Commerce

N«u CKrviWr body $tyUM
from $725 IO $^*5. <ir«ac Chnr*4rr
**62’'— Srwn uylrt flu tti frotn $1095 
lo $1295. Ì.'h<*iTir«u Nrw body

fntctd /rum $149$ lo $ 1795. No** t t2 
K. f». F-mitcrn ruMom
•l>Uf prwrd /rom S2795 lo $6795.
All ^rico /. o. b. OctroO, mbKrt lo cwrrrm 
l^tJrral excite tax, Chrytler dcalert are in 
p^juuon Cu the conteium ce of tmu
X^ynxerut A^k ub*m£ Chrytier*» attfaclit^e 
I'ian, All Chrr*l«r car* have the adJitional 
protection theft kA tlic Te«ico biritem
of numberinf.

In 42 months Chrysler, due to splendid pub
lic endorsement o f its products from their 
very introduction, has come from 27th to 
3rd place.
O f the 43 motor car manufacturers in the 
N. A. A. C. all but two, far longer estab
lished, have been outsold by Chrysler.
The order o f precedence is determined by 
the dollar volume of sales in the twelve- 
month ended July 1st preceding the Na
tional Show.
In the forty-two months since the introduc
tion o f Chrysler the public has purchased

more than eight hundred and fifty millh ru 
of dol/ars’ (*850,000,000) worth of C f :'V- 
sler motor cars.
No other make of car has ever recon.cd 
such phenomenally rapid progress.
There can be no more impressive pubUc en
dorsement o f Chrysler performance, Chry
sler long life, Chrysler quality, Chryder 
value, supplied in four great price Helds by 
Chrysler's four great cars—the New “ 52,” 
the Great New “ 62,” the Illustrious New 
“ 72” and the New 112 h.p. Iiaperial “80” — 
America’s most powerful motor car. 110 0

Prices Reduced
NOW

Chrysler “52”
ROADSTER ..... . . . . . . . . . . . $670.00
COUPE. . . . . . . . . . . . $725.00... $670.00
DELUXE COUPE....$795.00... $720.00
2-DOOR SEDAN ....$735,00.. . .$670.00
4-DOOR SEDAN ....$795,00... $720.00
DELUXE SEDAN . .$875.00... $790.00
TOURING. . . . . . . . $750.00... $695.00

NOW
Chrysler “62”

MAS

ROADSTER. . . . . . . . . $1175. . . . $1075
COUPE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1245... $1145
2-DOOR SEDAN... . . $1145. . . . $1095
4-DOOR SEDAN.... S1245. . . . . $1175
LANDAU SEDAN.. . . . $1235.

Leather trim $25.00 extra...
(All Prices F. O. B. Factory) (All Prices F. O. B. Factory)

Maverick Motor Company
« /-• 4

J
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P;MSTItONG. M. U.
, Over Farmers Srtate 

Ban!.
Phone 12. Office 195. 

val Surgeon T. & P. For Last 
10 Years.

'i A Furnish Drugs From Office.

Dr’s. Grimes & Sadler
PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS 

HOSPITAL FACILITIES
----------X-RAY----------

PHONE PHONE
DR. GRIMES DR. SADLER

Ecs. 165. Of. 163 Res. 284W-Of 163

DR. S W. JOHNSON. 

Surgeon Dentist

Office over Farmers State Bani
Office Phone 195 Res. Phone 197

PAULINE JOHNSON
Succeasor to

G. W. JOHNSON 
Inmiraiice—Notary PubOc 

Over Wert Company—Front St 
Merkel — Texas

W. W. WHEELER 
, Real Estate, Fire, Accident and 

Tornado Insurance Agent
Notary Public.

Office over Crown Hardware Co.

— PILES CURED—
No Knife No Pain No Deten

tion from Work 
DR. E. E. COCKRELL 

Rectal and Skin Specialist 
of Abilene, Texas 

Phone No. 359 Alexander Bldg

4lk

Len Sublett
Water well Driller, 
all work guaranteed 
first-class.

Merkel, Texas
Phone 164w P. O. Box 224

FREE! FREE!
One Large 8x10 Enlargement 

with each $.5.00 worth of 
Kodak I'inishing

RODDEN’S STUDIO
*Roll Dovelor>ed 10c; Prints 3,4,5c

—ONE DAY SERVICE—
All Work Strictly Guaranteed

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— My home place on Oak 
street. Mrs. S. H. L. Swafford, 
phone 154-W. tf

FOR SALE— A bargain, good team 
of horses, good single-row cultivator 
and planter. Cash or approved note. 
G. L. Shuff, Box 513, Sweetwater, 
Texas. 6t2p

FOR SALE— Teams and tools and 
land for rent. Sec Hollis Haynes or 
Buster Haynes, Merkel. tf

DEPENDABLE TREES AND 
PLANTS— Finest trees in fifty-two 
years. Sure-bearing Peach, Plum, Ap
ple, Apricot, Fig, Nectarine, Jujube, 
Persimnon, Grape, Blackberries, 
Hauptberries, Dewberries, Pecans. 
We pay express, and can tell you the 
best sorts for your location. Shades, 
Evergreens, climate-proof Shrubs, 
Roses and Bulbs. We make landscape 
plans. Ask for free catalogue. RAM
SEY’S AUSTIN NURSERY, Austin. 
Texas. 25tfn.

FOR SALE— Complete Blacksmith 
Shop at Blair, Texas, including build
ing and lot, power hammer, gas en
gine, and all necessary tools. Write 
or see G. A. Wheeler, Colorado, Tex
as. Dunn Route. 9-9tpd

JERSEY COWS— Three car loads 
fresh cows, springer cows and two- 
year-old heifers. For sale or trade 
for dry cows. Will sell one or car load 
Also have some pigs and shoats for 
sale worth the money. T. C. Jenkins, 
one mile West of Noodle. IGtfn.

WOULD TRADE— Nice five-room 
cottage 1558 Oak Street, Belmont Ad
dition, Abilene, and take well located 
lot in Merkel on same. See B. H. Lan
caster, Merkel, Texas. 23tfn.

FOR S.ALE— Have 200 bushels more 
of the Mebane Early Triumph Cotton 
Seed from Lockhart, Texas, at $1.75 
per bushel. Stored at Farm Bureau 
Gin. See A. J. Canon, manager, or 
E. F. Vantreese. tf

FOR S.ALE— Large quantity of good 
kindling. See W. R. Hampton. It

FOR S.-\LE or Trade— One Buckeye 
incubator and brooder. C. A. Dun-
can, route 2, Trent, Texas. ir.t2p

H. P. HULSKY, I). C.
CHIROPRACTOR ____

Merkel, Teas Phone 51
In Boney Building on Front St.

E x ib c
B A T T E R IE S

Watch the old Battery. Boys! 
I am here for your benefit 

an well an mine.
Plenty of New Batteries on hand

PRICES RIGHT

S. M. H U N T E R
at EVERYBODY’S GARAGE

FOR S.ALE— .My household furni
ture, at once. Some g<M>d (»argains ;<■ 
sold at once. Lloyd Elliott. It

REF.MRING and remaking furni
ture, slaiiiing, enameling, etc. Shop 
at mv residence. B. M. Black. Itj)

FOR S.M.F;— Cord wood on the 
grounti at $2.00 per cord. See Dewey 
Sandiiskiy, Merkel, route 3. Phono 
901.3-lto. 13t2p

FOR RENT
ROOMS For Rent—3 or 4 unfurnish
ed rooms for light hou.sekeoping. See 
Mrs. Jossie Ross at her home or at 
the T. P. Pierce house. Itp

E. L  WILSON & SON
Contractors for

PAINTING and PAPERING
Let us furnish your Paint and Paper; 
first class material at a big discount. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
Phone 121 P- 0 . Box 35

Full Set Teeth $17 .50
No Better Plate Made at Any Price 

22-k Gold used in all Crown and 
Bridge work at $4.50 and Up 

Gold Fillinga $1.50 and Up.
I Cure Those Old Bad Gums.

•='R. HOUGHTON
AU Work Guaranteed 
25 Years Experience 

OUTH SIDE DENTIST 
i Chestnut St. Abilene.

ROO.MS For Rent— Nice be<i rooms, 
at the Pierce House. Gas furnish
ed too. Itp

FOR RENT— One large, well fur
nished room for housekeeping. Mrs. 
R. L. Bradshaw. Itp

ROOMS For Rent— Furnished or un
furnished or bed rooms, reasonable. 
Call at new rooming house on Noodle 
Dome Highway. Itp

FOR RENT— A furnished apart
ment, ga.s and other modern conveni
ences. Mrs. Duncan Briggs. It

LOST AND FOUND
STRAYED— P’ rom my place in Mer
kel, one bay horse. Has roach maine. 
Will pay reward. R. J. Beasley. Itp

LOST— Between my home and town, 
a gold watch attached to a short 
silver belt chain. The watch is a 
Hamilton, and the crystal was brok
en. F înder please return to Thus. 
Durham at Merkel Mail, and receive 
reward. tf

W O M AN  PREACHER 
WINS W A Y  IN W EST

Ministers to Flock in 35-Mile> 
Long Pastorate.

Spokane, Wash.—Across a pastorate 
that stretches 3.1 miles through the 
t'olvllle valley of Washington, llev. 
Gertrude L. Apel drives her car 
throughout the wet*k ministering to 
the siilrltuul needs of l.'iO meml)ers of 
two Metliodist Episeopul congrega
tions. Each Sunday she preaches 
tliree sermons, one at Valley and two 
at Cliewalali.

lu this little empire there is only 
one other resident Protestant minis
ter to assist her In burying the dead, 
baptizing the babies and marrying tlie 
young couples.

During ten years of her ministry 
Miss Ai>el lias held three pa.storates. 
Tlie first was In Montana and tlie 
pttier two in Wasliington. AH of them 
Were frontier communities. She at
tends to all the usual duties of a pus- 
tor and nl.so takes [lart la the civic 
affairs of the community.

To her ability to meet people on a 
common ground Miss Apel attributes 
mucli of tlie success of her pastoral 
work. Slie bel.eves tliat success of 
ttie ehurcirs mis.sion Is deptmdent 
uiKin making Christianity practical.

“ I’eople recognize their need of the 
ciiurch wtien we make Jesus Christ 
real to tliem and help solve the prob
lems of their everyday lives,” she do- 
elures.

” 1 do not U-lleve the young people 
of our times are different from those 
of other generations. In some case.s, 
it is true, tliey lia\e come Into eou- 
inct with miiteriiilistlc tlie«>rie*s in 
llioir scliool work und tlie ciiurch has 
offered them uotliiiig tliiil tliey felt 
met tlie sittiatinn. We must approach 
tin* peoi>le of today, young |M*i>i)le ns 
well as tlielr elders, on a ground of 
common understanding, if we would 
liold their Irterost and loyalty.”

Beginning her preparation for tlie 
ministry before the canons of her de
nomination provided for admission of 
women into its pulplt.s. Miss .tpel was 
one of the first of her sex to tie or
dained by the Methodi.st Episct»pul 
ciiurch.

Thousands oí
■fri

New varas
spe!!ed. princunced,

*nJ defined in

WESSiTR’S
NEiiV INTERNATIONAL

D ic m m R i
The iiupreih. Authority"

H e r e  a r e  a  f e w  ta -v ip tca  .■

hot pursuit Red Star
Air Council 
mud gun 
S. P. bo*t 
aerial cascad}

capital ship 
mystery ship 
irredenta 
Esthcr.ia

American Legion Blue Crosa 
girl scout air(K>rt
cyper crystal detector
sippio superheterodyne
shoneen
fê  thiê êiorehom ee
o f  in form ation  
fe r v in e  y o u ?

407.000 
Words mad 
Pbrasss
Gazetteer aadBiocrspkicalDioCioaary 
G<( the  —W rite for ■ eemple
pege c f  the ¡few  Word», specimen of 
Regular and In lis Fepers, PRBE.

G.&C.MERRIAM CO.
Springfield, Mats., U. S. A.

Connie Talmadge’s 
New Comedy Film

Constance Talinadge is coming to 
town in the picture that thrilled even 
blase Hollywood!

It is “ The Duchess of Buffalo,”  a 
gay story of Russia, in which Miss 
Talmadge has the role of an Ameri
can girl who wins stage fame abroad 
and plays havoc with the hearts of 
handsome young officers and wealthy 
noblemen. The picture opens at the 
Queen Theatre Wednesday and Thur
sday.

Creating a sensation in a daring 
dance before a brilliant audience, the 
girl attracts the attention of a grand 
duke, who showers her with jewels. 
But the dancer is in love with a dash
ing lieutenant, and when the grand 
duke hears of the affair he has the 
young officer imprisoned.

Constance flees to another city, re
solving to sacrifice her love for the 
officer in an effort to safeguard his 
military career. Her sweetheart, how
ever, escapes and follows her. So does 
the grand duke.

Masquerading as a grand duchess 
and leading officials to believe that 
her sweetheart is her adjutant, the 
dancer is lavishly entertained. All 
goes swimmingly until the grand 
duke suddenly appears on the scene 
in the midst of a banquet— but in
stead o f denouncing the girl as an 
imposter he seizes the opportunity to 
thrust his unwelcome attentions upon 
her.

Hesitating to openly proclaim that 
she is not the grand duchess, for fear 
of leading to the detection o f her 
sweetheart, who is hiding from the 
soldiers on his trail, the dancer ex
tricates herself from the dilemma 
when the real grand duchess, who is 
jealous o f her fickle spouse, arrives 
at a hotel, where the denouement 
takes place in the royal suite.

The highly amorous and mirthful 
situations are adroitly handleil by Di
rector Sidney .\. Franklin, whose 
.-.creen successes include Norma Tal
madge’s “ Smilin’ Through.” and Con
stance’s out-standing pictures, “ East 
Is West”  and “ Her Sister From
Paris.”

CONTINENTAL OE COMPANY 
Call 72—Everybody’s Garage

.MACK BUZBEE, AGENT

Humorous Yolk Went
Unheeded After That

A good Bret Harte story is told by 
William H. Crane, the veteran actor. 
In ••Footiirluts and Echoes.” Bret 
liurte was engaged to deliver a hu
morous lecture in a amall western 
city. Just after he bad started, one 
of the deacons Bitting on the stage 
grubbed hold of bis coat and whis
pered :

“ Hold on a minute, I want to make 
an arinuuncemenL” 

ilarte was very much astonished 
and stepped aside, while the deacon 
took the c'enter of the platform.

“ Ladiea and feBtlemen,” he said, 
after a pauso, Ur. Rogers C. 
Jones in the tiailT*

Tliere was a protracted pause and, 
as Mr. Junes failed to respond, the 
deacon continued:

“ Well, if be la. I have the pleasure 
to say that bis wife has just died."

k.m ovaswoAixA. I s  exuiUT d*lTT WHffi

Why British Clothiers
Seldom Amass Money

Father may think he wean hlS' 
clothes a long time, but they wear 
’em longer lu Britain. A Stamford 
septuagenarian each morning dons a 
coat that was worn by his father aft
er bis grandfather bad used It for a 
coupie of decades. It still has tbe 
original buttons and, according to Tlt- 
Bits, looks good for another 20 yeaia 
on top of its lUO.

Of four other veterans in a rural 
paristi, one is wearing a fllty-year-old 
suit, another continues to brush aa 
overcoat be has worn for 30 wintorw 
The third saya hla twenty-flve-year- 
old top coat la not very sliabby, and 
the fourth says he didn't rcaUy be
gin to like his waistcoat until be had 
worn it fur 40 social seasons.

Oh, yes. There Is one woman, tho 
wife of a farmhand, who admits ahO' 
bought her best costume 15 years ago 
and still wears It to meeting.

Call and get a bucket of the best 
Ribbon Cane Syrup west of the Miss
issippi river. Quick sales— small prof
its. W. F. Hamblet. It

aiafZjafafafzigf2fafafgf2farafgigfgJgraiZigi2iarai2igiZf5JHJZJHiaigizraragiBfamajaiaiafafEfzfgjzraÆJgfgfgf2Jgjaiaig

1
C. W I L S O N

...JEWELER...
116 Chegtaut Street Abilene

YOUR TRAINING I
YOUR POSITION!

The iwsition you accept in business depends upon your training. 
A diploma from us is your assurance of a high-class place. Employers 
everywhere call upon us for competent help becau.xe they know that 
the best busines.s training can be had only in a school that has the 
best equipment, best teachers and best courses.

Send today for the large interesting book, “ ACHIEVING SUC
CESS IN BUSINESS.”  It is Free. Mail Coupon NOW.

MAIL THIS COVPOS  NO IP

GENTLEMEN:— Please send me your large free book, “ .\chicving 
Success in Business.”  1 am interested in a training that will help me 
get a good position.

Name

Address

Premier Duplex Cleaner
January 17th. and 18th.

Campaign Week
LATEST THING IN CLEANERS
Special reduced prices with only a small down 
payment and balance on the easiest of monthly 
payments.
A Sales crew will be in Merkel on these two days 
and we want to show you the merits of this won
derful machine.

Take in old cleaners at liberal allowance. • 
Call 202 at once for Demonstration

West Texas Utilities
Company

I ■
*«i

I

r
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THIRD DEATH Afi
The Badjftr Weekly is published 

eaih week and si)on»ored by Mis. 
Yountf. The officers are;

Addle Fae Patterson, Ed-ln-Chief.
Norma Shannon, I.itorary Editor.
Patsy Lewis, Six’iety Editor.
(iladys Watt.s, .Miso. Editor.
David Cannon, Humor Editor.
Paul Caus.seaiix, Si>ort Editor.
Senior Repoiieis: Sterling Shep

pard, John D. Coates, Rabyjo Hig- 
gin.s, and F ret! Yamiell.

Sophomore Reporters: J. T. Dar- 
sey, France« Frederickson.

Freshmen Rejwrters: Louise Booth 
Eris Ash, and Margaret Turner.

— M. H. S.—
EL SIS  Cl lPADO CIRCl'LO

The Spanish students who are eli
gible to the Spanish Club met la.st 
Thursday afternoon fur the purpose 
of organizing a club.

The club comsists of students of the 
first, second and third year Spanish 
classes, whose term average is S.*) or 
above. The officers were elei'ted as 
follows: Sterling Sheppard, president 
J, T. Darsey, secty-treas.; .\ddie Fae 
Patterson, reporter; .Mrs. Young, the 
Spanish teacher, is sponsor of the 
Club.

name for the Club was also de
cided upon and the one chosen was 
“ El Sin Cuidado Circulo,” which 
means “ The care-free Club.”

The following students are mem
bers o f the club: Frances Frederick
son, Odell Hunter, Beryl Hunter, Ima 
Gene Mangum, Nina Vantreese, R. E. 
Cole, Roy Kelso, Doris Brown, Lu
cille Cole, Gladys Watts, Missie Dye, 
Ethel Hamilton, Eleanor Mae Hamil
ton, Marcella Pinckley, Lula Miller, 
Gladys Copeland, Sterling .Sheppard, 
Elizabeth Harkrider, Nola Neil, Ima 
Parrack, Norma Foster, .\ddic Fae 
Patterson, Norma Shannon, Lois Sú
ber, Milton Case, Elvis Richardson, 
Helen McCormick, .\lice Ree<i and J. 
T. Darsey. Reporter.

— M. H. S.—
M isses Ruby .‘stevenson and Fan

nie Belle Boar, spent part of the week 
end at the home of Miss Patsy Lewis 
and the rest of the wi*ek-end Misses 
Fannie Belle Boaz and Patsy Lewis 
spent at the home of Ruby Stevenson.

— M. H. S.—
We are glad to have with us now 

as a student of Merkel High. W. M. 
Daylor, of Lueders, Texas.

— M. H. S.—
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SPECIALS
Only a short time before we move to our new location and our 
aim is not to move any Winter Merchandise. The price is cut 
deep—the more you buy the more you save

All Wool Blankets 'A price. All Stamped Goods ^2 price 
All Sweaters and knit Caps Yj price.

All Ladies and Childrens Winter Coats price

Big: reduction on all Mens Heavy Underwear, 
Outing: Pajamas and Nig:ht Shirts.

Big: reduction on Ladies Outing: Gowns and Pa- 
iamas.

Big: Reductions on all Childrens Winter Under
wear and Sleepers.

Big: reduction on all Ladies and Childrens Shoes
I

BraggiDry Goods Co
MÍ!*s; Lola Hav« wa« a visitor at

the High S«-ho«l .Monday, Jan. Itth. 
— M. H. S.—
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We heard that .Mrs. Young and | 
Miss Bird were going to entertain 
the K. K. K.'s. We wonder if this is 
true?

SOPH SLYSTERS 
Say didja know—

That we are glad to have our class

“TEX” RICKARD
World Famous Sports Promoter, ivrites:

Lucky Strikes never in
jure rny throat. Many 
of my friends in all 
ualks of life use and 
enjoy them.**

The Cream of the Tobacco Crop
“ No article can grow without qualit'/ he- 

hind it. LUCKY STRIKE? are ^rovting 
and have grown becauf^e ot their quality. 
‘T he Cream o f the Crop’ goes in to LUCKY 
STRIKE. The best Tobacco is bought for 
them. 1 know, because it is my job to see 
that this is so.”  ^

^  BoTar a  Tbtaeeo
at LoaiavUlab Ka.

é éIt’S toasted
No Tiroat Irritation- No Coutfi.

mate, Missie Dye, with us once again. 
That this week is the week of ter-

That Merkel, which has always 
been behind the rest of the schools 
her size, in the way of athletic fields, 
etc., is to play her basketball games 
on the outdoor court from now on?

That there is absolutely no school 
spirit this year?

That the annual managers seem to 
be asleep?

That all of this is indeed the truth.
Well we know it and told you about 

it, too.
— M. IL S—

EASY PATHS
It isn’t the easy paths of life we 

trod on this good old earth, but those 
that are trod with toil and strife 
that prove to be of worth.

No, it isn’t the easy times we know 
that always make us great and give 
us a chance our metal to show;

’Tis rather the blows of fate.
.And he who can travel the path 

that is rough with a smile upon his
face; he who smilingly takes fate’s 
cu ff is the one who will win the race.

Frances Frederickson.
— M. H. S.—

Miss Booth doesn’t think she will 
teach school next year. We suspect 
our suspicions are right. Wonder if 
she is going to keep house.

Examinations are to be given this 
week. At last, it is time to begin 
studying! We’ve put it o ff long 
enough!! But there is one consola
tion— if we fail we won’t have lost 
but a few hours toil.

— M. H. S.—
K.K.K. CLUB ENTERTAINED

The members of the K. K. K. Club 
of the Junior Class were very de
lightfully entertained by Miss Patsy 
Lewis at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
T. T. Earthman on Friday night, 
January 0th,

Miss Lewis assisted by Misses Ruby 
Stevenson and Fannie Belle Boaz. 
served a dinner consisting of baked 
chicken, dressing, gravy, peas, olives, 
hot chocolate and' cake. This dinner 
was very charming as ’ ’ was prepar
ed by Patsy, assisted by Mrs. Earth- 
man. The place cards were painted 
by Miss Lewis and showed much orig
inality.

After dinner the guests enjoyed a 
musical program rendered by .Mrs, 
Earthman and several of the girls. 
The following club members were 
present: Bernice Lasater, Lois Súber, 
Addle »Fae Patterson. Nonna Shan
non, Lota Shelton, Gladys Watts, 
Euna Lea Gilmore and the sponsor, 
.Mrs Ymin«?. And meets, Mieses

Martha Bird, Ruby Stevenson, Fan
nie Belle Boaz and Mr. Raymond 
Earthman.

Mr. Oscar I^each, of Russel Springs 
Kentucky, is here for a visit with his 
uncle, .Mr. W. G. Leach. .Mr. Guy Cal
houn and -Mr. Sammie Winfrey, also 
of Kentucky, were gue.sts Wednes
day o f Mr. Leach and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Black and Mr. 
and Mrs. B. M. Black returned Thurs
day from Lubbtx'k, where they had 
been called to attend the funeral of 
the latter’s daughter, Mrs. Della 
Dresser, who died from Pneumonia 
in that city Wednesday.

-Mr. J. Ben Campbell received the 
sad news Friday of the sudden death 
of his sister, .Mrs. R. L. Wood of 
Honey Grove. .Mr. Campbell left im
mediately for that place to attend the 
funeral Sunday, returning home on 
Tuesday.

Wanted, two ladies for permanent 
traveling positions. Guaranteed sal
ary of $200.00 per month and rail
road expen.ses. No selling. Also two 
ladies for local work. Only a few 
hours weekly. Guaranteed salary of 
SrJO.OO for contract period. Experi
ence unnecessary. Inquire of Mrs. R.

Parsons at the Woodrum Hotel, 
Saturday from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Phone 
for appointment. It

Ko'liiik. - 1 »o ilie (1ec!> spoL
worn Clives o f  lonely K hiikkii Isliind 
conceal stniiiL'  ̂ ariliiial-llke men who 
venture out at low lide to pre« OD 
natives and while fox-farm iitiend- 
■ ntsT For the third time In a year a' 
Beattie man’s death adds to the N ortW  
riddle. Thus far the toll of KuiirKa In
cludes T. Shruïer, Tom Marrnh iiDtl 
P. II. .Munto.

.More thnn s score of Aleuts hnva 
fallen victims to some mysterious, 
power nt various times In re<ent 
years, yet there has been no witness 
of the terrible deeds committed nor 
has a clew to the malefactors been 
found. Fox-pelt poachers do iirey- 
sniotiK the fur Islands, but they rnrelPi 
molest the Islanders, fearing disclos
ure of their Climes. The Aleut na
tives are peaceful men, seldom per
turbed to the fighting point

Has Lsreest Blue Fox Farm.
Knnagn Is the borne Just now of the 

largest blue fox farm In the world.
The Island lies near the tip of ths 
Aleutian group, the relic of terrific 
submarine upheaval centuries ago. 
Besides Aleuts, there are a few per-j 
sons descended from the BaranolT ex-i 
plorers and the Muscovlan lnflnenc*j 
Is shown In their mode of living— 
low-roofed stone houses with largo 
fireplaces adtere the fires seldom dio 
down as a rule. Pelting of furs Is th s^  J 
occupation, besides fishing and htint-  ̂
tag.

Day after day In autumn and win
ter Kanaga Is veiled with dense fog ; 
the furious set beats the rocky shores, 
wearing deep caves far Into th* 
howels of the sandstone forniatlon,i 
Borne of the caves are a mile hack, 
with high vaulted celUnga. In theso, 
natural tombs Aleuts bore their dead, 
each body rolled In layer after Inyecj 
of long seaweed or kelp. The dead 
were mummified and toilay are In , 
good state of preservation.

Wild Beauty In Spring.
In spring Kiiuagn casts off the drabi 

clothing of winter. I.nplnes, Ullea 
and wild celery transf»r It Into a 
great flower garden. Sea by
the million come to eat the wild rlc* 
and Bchools of fish. Tlie towering 
cl 1 its are covered with spruce and 
there Is a strange wild beauty all 
an'und. Wild and senildoinestlcnted' 
foxes overrun the -fnnd.

I.ured by the natural torptd sur
roundings, the Aleuts have become 
half-dazed, the white settlers morbid, 
until all move alKUit as dead living 
people In the mummy caves ar*<',fe 
found grotesque mn.«ka. Ikons and ori
ental carvings. The beach receive« n ’ 
backwash from man) shores. Prlfl-

I

wood from Asia reachea Kanaga In 
rent This a« ' 
■uporstltloDS

the Japnn current This adds to thn ^
of tbtrterror and 

Islanders.
Little wonder the stranger landing 

at Kanaga Is held at a distance, and 
peering eyes watch from secret places 
until suspicion Is overcoma. _

Cruel Comment
A young woman, newly engaged, 

took her future husband to be “In
spected" by a somewhat f« irsoine aont 
who had the uncomfortalde habit o f  
Invariably saying exactly what aba 
thought

As the young couple were leaving 
the aunt said to her niece:

“ My dear. I’d rather have him for 
tumii than for life.“

T O

0Ü8 NEWEST ENTERPRISE
T H E

i Clarence Saunders Store
and the managers of the different 
departments, Messrs. W . S. J. Brown 
and O. F. 'Weidenbach, we extend 
congratulations and bid you welcome

e

to the business realm of our city.
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Clarence Saoiiilers Opening Tomnrrow
Most Beautiful Chain Grocery Store
NATIONALLY KNOWN 
AS MOST b e a u tifu l ! 
CHAIN GROCERY STORe | 
IN THE NATION : : :>

Spt)tles8 white fixtures trimmed 
.¡jn  black and conveniently arranjied. 

This arranjfement make.s it possible 
to see every item in the store from 
the front door. Every article is mark
ed with a larjre white price tair. The 
shelving is painted with white enam
el and this gives a most attractive 
display. The vegetable section is most 
appetizing.

A representative of The Alerkel 
Mail vi.sited the alxive store this 
morning and was astonished on open ; 
ing the door at the spaciousness,  ̂
handsomeness and beauty of the in -: 
terior. At the rear on the left is one | 
of the handsomest of white p<»rcelain 
Freezer Display Counters, Frigidaire 
eipiipped. To give you a luriher de-, 
scription here of this new store will j 
rob you of the surprise and pleasure | 
you will have on visiting it on open-1 

, ing day. i

W. S. J. BROWN 
ELEVEN YEARS IN 
BUSINESS IN CITY

3Ir. Brown Savs Over 12 Per- 
cent Saved at Clarence 

Saunders Stores

W. S. J. Brown is not a stranger 
in the business realm or to the 
people of Merkel and surround
ing trades territory. For the 
past eleven years he has been a 
business man of this city and has 
enjoyed a most successful busi
ness.

He is to be congratulated on 
the nice new store he has opened 
for Merkel. It will be the means 
of many more people buying their • 
groceries at Merkel, which will 
mean the buying of other needs 
here also.

0. F. WEIDENBACH
CHARGE MEAT DEPT.

■'‘tVhile Mr. Weidenbach has 
only been in business in this city 

^ne year, he has shown 
|to be a capable business 
d has had a nice share of 
Tonage of this territory, 

s had many years experi- 
dn his line and came here 

the highest recommenda- 
fns. You will find at all times 

4  he choicest of meats in this de- 
8 9  »artment, and at prices you like.

Let us make a few figures on 
what a small saving on every 
item you may purchase in a year’s 
time will amount to.

Money is worth on an average
f

of eight to ten per cent per year.

Without a doubt you can save 
ten to twenty per cent on your 
grocery bill by buying in a Clar
ence Saunders store, for the fol
lowing common sen.se reasons: 
We do not have clerks, you wait 
on yourself, we do not have a 
bookkeeper, he must be paid, we 
do not have charge accounts, con
sequently you do not pay the bill 
the other fellow beats, we do not 
have to borrow money to carry 
accounts, there is interest that 
must be paid.

Suppose your grocery bill amount.s to, .say 
thirty dollars per month and you are able 
to save twelve and one-half per cent by trad
ing at the Clarence Saunders store, this will 
amount to three dollars and seventy-five 
cents per month, or forty-five dollars per 
year, and since the money i.s worth at least 
eight per cen‘ the entire amount would lie 
forty-eight dollars and sixty cents, enough 
to pay your average grocery* gill for one and 
one-half months out of the year. In addi
tion to this saving you have the privilege 
of ‘ jrjii r'ffenf y »u are not
r ;quir* J V " ”  ' <’ ;

A Big Time At 
Clarence Saun 

ders Store
Have lunch with us—FREE 

EATS, ABSOLUTELY can you 
believe it? PLENTY of nice sand
wiches, coffee and cakes to every
one. Just come around to the new 
Clarence Saunders Store SAT
URDAY, JANUARY 14th. The 
store will open at nine o’clock and 
remain open until late Saturday 
night, so everybody will have a 
chance to be entertained. A 
crowd of five hundred can easily 
be taken care of and is expected. 
Last minute preparations are be
ing made to take care of the tre
mendous crowd. There will be 
plenty for all.

There will be demonstrators of. 
nationally advertised foods there 
to wait on you and see that you 
have a good time. Let’s meet the 
neighbor or friend at Clarence 
Saunders for a jolly good time. 
You must get the habit right a- 
way. Reihember Clarence Saun
ders sells CHEAPER and

T h e  F a s t e s t  
Growing Chai n 
Grocery Store In 

The Entire 
World

Merchandise for Clarence Saunders stores is concentrated in our warehouse at Memphis, 
Tenn., and other nearby distributing points. No brokers—no jobbers—no middle men 
—No distributors to pay. This gives you.the reason we are enabled to sell quality Gro
ceries at most reasonable prices.

Everyone Is Invited
Clarence Saunders saw 

the necessity and the com-

|ing of the chain grocery
I
stores that was being de

manded by the buying pub

lic. Having had many years 

experience in the retail bus

iness, and forseeing the 

wants of the people he be

gan the arrangement and 

I method of selling groceries
I
; under his own plan. He then 

offered this plan to other 

merchants, giving them fix

tures and buying power.

You will find only qual
ity brands of merchandise 
in Clarence Saunders stores 
—all the way from soup to 
nuts.

Clarence -launders have 
their owr *vholesale ware

houses c. convenient points 
to distribute its merchan
dise to its stores.

These things plus the 
fact that tiiese stores do not 
have bookkeepers, cle"ks or 
bad debts to lose, and no de
livery expense, are pro^f 
enough that quality go a 

be sold at rcan

* t iw ic

;
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1 am now in my new location, and 
am better prepared to serve you than 
ever before.

We pay the highest market price
for CREAM—buv everv dav.• » »

Come to see me at the Red Front 
first door East of G. F. West Company 
on Front Street.

C. E. CONNER
N.AZARENE CHI RCH

Revival will beifin at our church 
Saturday night, Feb. 14th. It will be 
conducted by Rec. H. C. Cagle and 
Mrs. Mary Lee Cagle, of Penile, Tex
as, will have charge of the .singing. 
Also Miss Brannon of Plainview, 
Texa-s, will give sptvials. Don’t fail 
to hear them. Meeting will continue

to 2Vth. Preaching at 10:30 and 7:45 
each day. Everybody is invited to at
tend this feast.

C. C. Montandon, pastor.

Miss Willie Swann of Snyder is 
the guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Swann. Mi.ss Swann will 
go from here to Dallas for an extend
ed Slav and from there to St. Louis.

‘4  -inies 
as tig as

SAN •
FRANCISCO

T -n*
^  ̂  -St-

'

D U N L O P  C IT Y '
Throughout the world the productive Dun
lop properties cover so vast an area that — if 
combined into one place—they would form 
a "Dunlop City" of over 100,000 acrea

W ITH all its greatness, San Frandsco occu
pies but 26,880 acres. "Dunlop Gty”—  

with over 100,000 acres— is more than four 
times as big!

And Dunlop City has grown for just one 
tmaaoo- the uniformly supreme quality of 
Dunlop Tires.

Great size brings great responsibilities. To 
protect the good name o f "Dunlop City," 
every set of Dunlop Tires must be uniformly 
supreme.

The manufacturing advantages which Dun
lop’s great sire have brought, make this 
quality possible--at lower prices than ever. 

You can expect more of Dunlops.

Brackeen-Hughes Chevrolet Co
FRONT STREET MERKEL, TEXAS

BRINGS 1,000 BIRD
SPECIMENS TO U. S.

Professor Reports ^!any Hith
erto Unknown Varieties.

r.i'sti I I .—Til** utili y o f one o f the 
must iiitiTpi-lsiiig cvplnriitlons In the 
lnt*T*>st o f .scU-m-e U lu'ing com|)lled 
In the r*iKirt o f Prof. Joseph I*. lliH'k 
o f  llurxurd uiilxerslt.v, wli«> r»**-ently 
returue*! fro>n u throe-year explora
tion In the ullds o f TilM‘ tan highhinds, 
btirderlii:; on I'hlnu. The er.iM‘dltion 
wa* siHiiisored hy the .\rnohl urltore- 
tuni atid the lla rtan l unixerslty Ik>- 
tanleal atid r.oologieu i departinetits.

.Many dimoniti**.s hai' to l»o otereom e 
during the trip. ace*inlins to Profes
or Rock's report. All the marehlng 

wa* done. In the first piace, at high 
altltuih>K, aeliloiii h*ss than l.'i.tSNi feet, 
with the atmosphere *o rarefied that 
hrenfhlng wa* retnlered ililfieult. Hit
ter cold In the high altitude* cotitraat- 
ed sharply with the h**at encountered 
on other tnnrehea through sun-strleken 
desert lands.

Throiigl^ snow and Ice. wind and 
sleet, mud and sutid the ex|ie*lltlun 
finally won, and has, brought to the 
arlMiretuni and the Harvard uui*eums 
a great wealth o f scientific data.

Thottgti the data and speciiuens col- 
loeted have not yet l>een cttinplelely 
Has*!lied, there U nr doubt the trip 
wa* worth while, according to tiie n*- 
port o f  Professor U*K'k. The new col- 
le4-;lon con*l.*t* o f some Hii.USi sheet* 
o f  planta, several hundriMi package's 
containing set‘d.s o f  rare plants, sam
ples o f trt*es and wood found in Tibet, 
l.fiiM) bird specimens, almost a thou
sand valuable pliotographs, hesldi*s ex
tensive data on sch ’ntifio matter*.

Many rare niid even some a l
most extinct bini* nr*? In the co llec
tion. .\niong these are s|K“ciinens o f 
the beaded eag!**. having a wing 
sprt'ad o f over ten feet ; Kolonor 
eran*-*. Mack neck crants. «everal 
hitherto unknown s|>e<'l*‘s o f  phen*- 
nnt*. bar neck g»**‘.se. white lid*, her
on*. Cormorant*. Idue tail hush robin*, 
snow *-ocks, ravens and *nii>e. E'ully 
.'!<»• different s|M-eie* *if bird* are to 
lie found in iLo eolle<‘tlon, ac«’*irding 
to nn estimate o f Itoctor Oiitrnm 
I’.ar.gs, now engag'-d In a final classi
ca» Ion. .

The Pxtn*«litIon stnrit'd In P.*‘J1 
, P ro f. Charles .Sprague Sargent, illrec- 
tor o f tlie i.li*i:-c’ uri;. who died In P.o* 
ton while the evpi-ditloti wa* still Iti 
«'’bina, wa* inirtly resiionslMe for the 
••\Iiei!'t!on. and the «-xpen-*-* were 
b*in:e entirely by the urhoretutu au- 
thoritle*.

Loss in Aitondance
for Prussian Schools

Ih-rlin.—There lui? l*-en ii marked 
de*-Hne In the iniinher o f chlldreti at
tending the iiuhlic sehools o f Prussia. 
While In 1!'-1, when a school c*‘tisus 
was last tak*n. the nuinlwr o f pupil« 
was .■i.4»'il..*i;t4. figure-* recently pub- 
llshiMl by the Prussian niinistr.v *>f eii- 
ucaflon show that there are only 4.- 
13»i.»>'i.*i in atteiidatiee n«iw.

Tills derlliu o f tiiore than 21 per 
Cent is expl.iilied as la-itig due to the 
gr»at r«trogn ‘s>|on In the birth rate 
during and lmme*liately following the 
war.

Fortunat*-ly the number «if teacliers 
has declined by otily r..” | per cent. 
Till* means that the cliis.*e» have h*-- 
cotii«* Him*what smaller and contte- 
queiitly nion- attention ciiti tie glveti 
to each pupil. While in IfTJl each 
teacher hud on an average 47 pupils 
to |(Kik after, he U now reft|K>nslble 
for only 38.

To Cut America’s Sugar
Bill Over 200 Million

New Vork.—The S232,«MDJU0 which 
America sp«*nd* annually for sugar 
will be kept at home within a few 
years heiu-e. American farmers will 
be growitig that amount of sugar along 
with other crops If the plan now being 
worked out by the bureau of stand
ards is succeesfuL

Ttie experiment Is largely based 
upon growing the wild artichokes, 
says Farm and Flrealde. Artichokes, 
unlike sugar beets, need little culti
vation and produce their own seed, 
whereas sugar beet seed has to be 
Imported from Europe.

From the artichoke comes a aob- 
■tanc** called levulose, 73 per cent 
sweeter than cane sugar. Qiemlcany 
it gives the same sweetness as fresh 
honey.

O p e n  iS a le
New Spring Ladies Ready-io-Wear

Millinery and Novelty Shoes
Just at the time you are tired of the old Fall Shades, we arc 
showing a store completely stocked with new Spring Dresses, 

Coats, Coat Suits and Novelty Shoes.

Our Prices the Lowest

I

New Spring Dressc:
Pa.stol Shades— Tan, Beige, Rust, 
Pink, Rose, Navy—Combination 
trimmed. Beautiful styles to se
lect from, prices that have no equal

$10.00 $14.00
$18.00

New Spring Hats Spring Coats
Pastel shades— Latest Styles— First time shown. ^  select from. Plain tan,

navy, grey or sport models in mix-
Any head size— ed twe«‘d, plaid check. Priced for

$1.85 $3.85 $4,85 ^jqqq gjgoo
$19.00Noveltv Shoesw

Patents, Satins, Kid Uathcr— Pumps, straps, ties. 

Spc?cial for Saturday—

$3.95 $4.85
57.^0 Grade

Rayon Silk Bloomers
All Colors. Per pair—

57c

$1.50 Grade 
All Silk Chiffon 

Hose. Silk all way 
to top. Pointed heel. Pair.
$2 .50  grade shear* $  J  C Q  
ed silk chiffon hose 
a ll n e w  shades, 
pointed heel.

.. j

Brighten up your appearance with N ew  Spring Styles. 
W A L K  A  B L O C K -S A V E  A  D O L L A R

Guynn Orchid Shop
ABILEN E, T E X A S

FULWTLF.R BUII.DING, N. Second Street— ACROSS .STREET FROM GAMBILL’S 
F'crmerly over Woolworth’s Store NOW DOWN STAIRS.

Mrs. T. V. Touchstone visited in 
Chillicothe last week.

Mr. Andrew Jones of Simmons 
University, Abilene, visited friends 
here over the week-end.

Miss Mary Eula Sears, who for the 
past several months has been in the 
employ of one of the leading firms in 
Abilene, has returned to her home in 
this city, which news her many 
friends will welcome.

JUNIOR B.Y.P.U. PROGRAM

Subject: “ A call to a great task.”
1. Introduction, by Hollis Huddle

ston. 2. God speaks from the burn
ing bush, by Dot Swafford.

3. The call to Lead Israel, Thelma 
Patterson.

4. God gives Moses three signs, by 
John A. Jones.

5. Moses’ last excuse, Jackie Slater.

Hey, You!!
W hy be scared of 

The Adolphus?
We have rooms with 

bath at $2.00

Coffee 5c

6. Moses returns to Egypt, Sarah 

Sheppard.

7. Trouble begins, Clara Francis

Largcnt.

W H tN  BFTTER AUTOM OBItlS A E l BUILT • • • BUICX WILL » U ltD  T M W

that is BUICKfor tidy
T195 t.

;

The A D O LPH U S
DALLAS, TEXAS 1=^

You may have thought that you couldn’t buy 
a Buick for as little as ^1193— that you would 
have to pay considerably more for Buick 
quality.
The truth is that you can have any one o f 
three popular Buick models at this figiu’e— a 
Sedan, Coupe or Spior*. Roadster— ail o f them, 
cars o f true Buick quality.
You have always wanted a Buick—ami today*» 
Buick surpasses all previous creations. See it  ̂
drive it— and own the car you have long want
SEDANS It 199 to »1995 '  COUPES »1199 to »18

SPORT MODELS »1199 to »1929
Alt ptic** /•••h. F'iiw* go»er MX l«> 8« ndrfgJi
T Im  O . M . a . C . fknmmcm ptmm̂  ihx mmm detirmhim, U

SHELTON MOTOR CO.
ABILENE, TEXAS

L'
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CORRECT IN EVERY LINE!
Your Clothes reflect 

your taste. If you are 
ftttired in apparel that is 
faultless in every partic
ular, people will realize 
that you insist upon the 
Best Cleaning. So call—

THE
MODERN 

Dry Cleaners 
Phone 3

We are equipped to give 
you this service, as we 
have 12 years of know
ing how.

MODERN DRY GLEANERS
— L A D I E S  S I L K S  A S I* E C I A L T Y—

I‘ HI1.LII* W. LAWLIS

It is with much sorrow that we 
chronicle the death of one of our 
hitchly esteemed friends and citizens 
Philip W. Lawlis. He was born at 
Columbus, Indiana, April 3rd, 1860, 
and died at the local sanitarium at 
Merkel on December 31st, 1027. He 
was married to Elizabeth Lo r̂an in 
1884 and to this union were born 
seven children, namely: Georife, Mrs. 
Mary Dean, Mrs. Minnie Green, Mrs. 
Mattie Jeffrey, Louis, Homer, and 
Edward Lawlis.

After his wife’s death he was mar
ried to Mrs. Elizabeth McMillan, and 
to this union were born seven child
ren, namely: John, Mrs. Vera Sex
ton, Palmer, Mrs. Sarah Sipes, Wood- 
row and Otho Roy, one having died 
in infancy. His wife died Nov. 10, 
1925. He has six brothers, Simon, 
Jake, Alfred, Jeff, Will and Rev. 
Frank Lawlis, pastor of the Method
ist church at Snyder, and three sisters 
Mrs. Emma Baker of Malven, Ark., 
Mrs. Alma Wilburn, Little Rock, Ark. 
and Mrs. Annie McLenden at Fort 
Worth, Texas.

Bro. Lawlis was convented and 
joined the Methodist church at the 
age of 24 and lived a consistent 
Christian life since. He was steward 
in the church for 38 years, district

Blair Items
There is some sickness in this com

munity at this time.
Little Elwinna, daughter of Mr. 

and .Mrs. D. C. Doan, who has been 
seriously ill, is better at this writing.

The planters gin company is erect
ing a new warehouse to handle all 
kinds o f feed.

Mrs. Jim Burfiend spent the day 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Neighbors, Tuesday.

Our little city is still growing.
Mrs. R. B. Horton spent one day 

this wet‘k with Mrs. Boyce Ralew.
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. I»gan spent 

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Campbell.

Mr. and .Mrs. Tom Spears and 
daughter, Zuma, visited the week-end 
with their sons, Henry and J. P. of 
Valera, Texas.

Mrs. Hugh Campbell and neice, 
little Mndilene .Aililison, made a fly
ing trip to Abilene one »lay recently.

.Mrs. .Alice Wilson and Miss Fairy 
Orr visited in our midst Friday

evening.
Misses Ruth Pinckley and Effie 

Grayson spent the day with Miss Mae 
Melton Sunday.

There is a continued series of meet
ing.« at the Baptist church, conduct
ed by Bro. Scott Hickey and pastor, 
Bro. Brannon, of .Abilene. Every one 
is invited to come and be with us.

Intermediuttf League Program

.Subject “ The Inside of the Cup.” 
Leader: Thelma Leach.
Song; Prayer. Scripture reading: 

Luke 11:29-44.
Talks: Anchan, Ouida Hulsey.
Jacob, Dahlia Watkins. Ananias 

and Sapphina, Milton Case. Judas, 
Matt. 27:3-10, .Margaret Turner. 
Daniel, 2 Samuel 12:1-13, W. A. 
Whiteley. Gehazi, 2 Kings 3:20-27, 
Harold Leeton. Benediction.

Miss Flvelyn Pannell returned to 
Dallas Sunday on the Sunshine spec
ial, her father, .Mr. Jack Pannell, and 
sister, Bessielou, carried her to Abi
lene. She intends to enter a business 
college.

steward for 20 years and church 
trustee for 20 years. He was an act
ive and faithful worker until his 
health began to fail the last two 
years of his life.

Bro. laiwlis was a prominent citi
zen of his county a progressive and 
successful farmer and all times in
terested in every move that tended to 
the betterment of his community. In 
his death his family has lost a good 
father, the community a valuable 
citizen and the church a staunch 
supporter. But we all know that, to
day in that higher world to which he 
aspired he is rejoicing in a well spent 
Christian life.

Funeral services were held at 
Lawlis Chapel, the church he helped 
found, by Rev. W. C. Hinds, assisted 
by his pastor. Rev. L. E. Northeutt, 
Rev. R. V. Tooley and Rev. Sam 
Young. And the Masonic Lodge of 
Sylvester o f which he was a member 
conferring rites at the Newman cem
etery where he was laid to rest.

A Friend.

Mrs. L. A. Watts is spending the 
week in Fort Worth with her son, 
Fcjster, who is there for medical at
tention.

Miss Sidney Lee Altman spent last 
week-end at the home of her parents 
in Abilene.

COSTS YOU NOTHING 
PAYS YOU BEST

Our office is maintained to serve you, 
without cost, in all insurance matters 
Our policies are written to protect 
you fully and pay you most in cases 
of loss.
You will find us equipped to give you 
all forms of property protection In
surance, advise you in all insurance 
matters and serve you at all times. 
Consider us pleased to give free con
sultation whenever desired upon in
surance. ___

W. 0 . BONEY . .
REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS  

FIRE INSURANCE
’  ’ MERKEL, TEXAS

ConsaH Your Insurance Agent Am You Weald T o v  Lawjwr

%
i
I
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«
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Happy 
New Year!

-KANSAS
CITY
LIFE

To our more than i0,000 Texas policy 
holders, we thank you for your pat
ronage. To all our Texas friends, tee 
wish you a ha-ppy and prosperous 
New Year.

Check Up on Your 
Life Insurance!

As the wi.se merchant takes stock on January first; so 
should you check up on your assets and liabilities, consider 
your responsibilities and see if you have ENOUGH or the 
right kind of Life Insurance to fit your needs.

The Kansas City Life Man listed below is more than an 
In.surance Agent; he is an Insurance SERVICE Expert and 
Advisef. Consult him about your affairs; he will conscien
tiously advi.se you as to your personal insurance needs.

The Company he represents is an old strong institution 
with over 200,000 policy holders, over $.375,000,000.00 Life 
In.surance in force and over $50,000,000.00 in gilt-edged 
assets. See hini_during January.

The ORVILLE THORF AGENCY
STATE MANAGERS FOR TEXAS. Magnolia Bldg., Dalla.s 

Total Insurance in Force in Texas Over $85.000,000,00 
Paid Texas Beneficiaries on Death claims over $5,000,000.00 

New Business in Texas during 1927 over $17,000.000.00
R. M. ADAMS, District Mana

ger, Abilene.
C. H. BOLES. Abilene. 
W ENDELL 1. FOREMAN, 

Abilene.
A. JOHN, Abilene. J
A. E. JONES. Abilene.
MRS. LEONA B. NOLEI^Ai^i- 

lene. /
E. D. WARREN, Abik

M IS« MOLLY L. WILLIAMS, 
Abilene.

R. O. ANDERSON, Merkel.
J. PARKER SHARP, Jr., Mer

kel.
ELMER B. BARNES. Merkel. 
M. F. SELF. Ovalo.
JAMES H. DAVIS. Lawn. 
CLARENCE G. ARMSTRONG 

Trent.

Jàr E conom ica l Transportatiom

Greatest Sensation of 
America’s Greatest Industry

Again, Chevrolet has created an auto
mobile so far beyond all expecta
tions in the low-price field that it 
constitutes the greatest achievement 
o f America’s greatest industrv.
Built on a 4-inch longer wheelbase- 
offering numerous improvements in 
performance, beauty and safety — 
the Bigger and Better Chc\Tolet 
marks a spectacular epoch in the 
developm ent o f luxurious trans
portation at low cost.
The engine is of improved valve-in
head design with alloy “ invar strut”  
piston« . . . hydro-laminated cam
shaft gears . . .  mushroom type valve 
tappets . . . AC oil filter . . . AC air 
cleaner and a new crankcase breath
ing system.
Throughout the entire car similar

advancements are represented—
from the four-inch longer wheelbase 
and the new sem i-clliptic shock 
absorber springs — 64%  o f the 
wheelbase, to the marvelously 
beautiful new Fisher bodies in new 
Duco colors.
Come in and drive this great new 
car. Drive it through traffic—and 
get the thrill of its darting pick-up 
. . . the smooth, certain action of its 
non-locking four-w heel brakes! 
Drive it on the open road—and test 
every pisint in the speed range for 
8mcK>thness and roa»i.ihiIitv! Trv it 
on the h ills—and learn the true 
meaning of Chevrolet power!
Do that—and vou will agree with 
thousands of others that here is the 
world's most luxurious low-priced 
automobile.

Every feature of advanced design demanded in the finest cars now 
offered in the New Chevrolet! Read this partial list.

Improved valve-in-heaj motor. 
New stronger frame 4’ liMigcri 

wheelbase 107*.
New four-wheel brakes. 
Thermostat control cooling

■VMcm.
New alloy “invar strut” pistons. 
New instrument panel Indlrcct- 

Iv lighted.
New ball bearing svorm and 

gear Meeting.
Semi-elliptic shock absorber 

springs; 84 per cent of whcel- 
bas^

Safety gasoline tank at rear. 
Larger balloon tires 30' z 4.50*. 
New streamline bodies by 

Fisher. ,
New Duco colors.

Theft-proof steering and igni
tion l«>ck.
A. C. oil niter.
A. C. air cleaner.
Single-plate dry disc-clutch.
New crankcase breathing 

system.
New two port exhaust.
Heavy one-piece fuil-crowrn 

fenders.
Aletniie pressure lubriesuion.
Vacuum tank fuel supply.
Improved Delco-Remy dis

tributor ignition.
CotnMnatlon tail and stop light.
Large 17' steering wheel wkh 

spark and throttle Uy«rs k>* 
cated on top.

Rear view mirror.

and

“Prices Reduced.^
The Roadster________ $495

The Touring__________$495

The Coach .......................$585 1
The Coupe 4595

The 4-Door Sedan . .......$$75

The Sport Cabriolet____$6$5

The Imperial Landau ......$715

Light Delivery ____$375
(Chassis Only)

N
Utility Truck ...... $495

(Chassis Only)

All prices f.o.b. Flint, Mick.

BRACKEEN-HUGHES CHEVROLET CO.
MERKEL, TEXAS

MASSEY-WOODS CHEVROLET CO.
TRENT, TEXAS

Q U A L I T Y A T L O W C O S T
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A Tune to Make You Peppy.
Tomorrow will mark another step of progress for Merkel. A Self Service

Store where you help yourself.
-C O M E  TO  OUR P A R T Y -P L E N T Y  OF FREE EA TS  AND MUSIC TO EN TER TA IN  Y O U -

To the first 100 customers 
buying a bill Groceries only 
S2 or more, 1 pot plant free

Prices to Make You H a p p y - -S A TU R D A Y
Ihs. 24c

Tomatoes - 3 cans 25c
Post Toasties - large pkg. 10c
Corn = No. 2 can 10c
Hominvflgr -  ■ large can 11c
Pork a n d  Beans - 3 cans 25c
Coffee Folgers 1 lb. 62c

2 lb. $1.03

SUGAR Pure Cane 
10 lbs. -  69c

9

Soup ■ ■
VanCamps 07̂ 1% 

Tomato each «w I gC
Crackers ■ ■

2 lb. Soda 29c 
2 lb. Graham 32c

Northern Sugar Cured s l i c e d  b a c o n , fancy, lb. 35*̂
HIGHEST QUALITY BOX BACON - .50
S A LT PORK, NICE AND LEAN • LB. .16
COUNTRY STYLE CURED HAMS, HALF OR WHOLE LB. .24
REAL PORK SAUSAGE - LB. .25
CHUCK R O A S L BABY BEEF ■ .  ■ LB. .18
Fresh Water Cat Fish, Dressed, lb. 32c
MERKEL \ On the Corner of the Mellinger Block | MERKEL

i f


